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187 EN TER THE FIRST 
B A B Y  SHOW  OF LAST  
W E E K  AT MAJESTIC

Prizes totalling $100.UU were 
I H A  i f  M A I  awarded the winners in the Baby 

w  j Show given at the Majestic theater
I  on the evening of June 12th, the 
prize winners were announced 
Thursday afternoon. One hundred 

. and eighty-seven contestants par-

N | ticipated in the event, the first of 
WAW its kind ever held in the Artesia 
community.

The winners were: Johnny Dixon, 
' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Dix- 

|on, 1st; Ralph Shugart Jr., son of
kr Breflk Found shugart, 2nd;
i o  n an  z a . !  John Grossbrenner, son of Mr. and 

|0 o,U4U r 66t  A n d  Mrs. Grossbrenner, 3rd; Delores 
Good For 40 Patton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
..  o z  z HT I Patton, 4th.laily— State N o ._______________________________

GOOD WILL C A R A V A N
MAKES SCHEDULE TIMEIterest this week is 

I Jackson area, in eaat-
kty, where the Burch, _

THE TWO DAY TOUR
kjor break from 3,030
»ted to be good fo r , ----------
ccurding to an early 

fe was standing six 
fluid, but 80 far aa

(By J. S. Ward)

Artesia Good W’ ill Tour was a 
tt check up haa not'great success, and much credit is 

^determine whether or due the twenty seven ‘Morgans’ who 
of oil has increased, were on the tour, 
the quantity of oil On Wednesday, fourteen cars and 

[Burch No. 2 is ap- the pig tail left Artesia at 7:30 
rubied the quantity *nd owing to the exceptionally good 
corresponding break roads the motorcade arrived at May- 
No. 1, the discovery hilt thirty minutes ahead o f the 

are to-day running schedule, where they were meet by 
Burch No. 2, to a i a goodly number of the residents of 

»ximately 2,000 feet, that vicinity, and a very appetising 
^rch extencTs the Jack-1 lunch was served at the M. D. Brant- 
tppears that another i,.y lunch counter, 
ty No. 1 of the Ohio At 1:00 p. m., the motorcade left 

NE*z sec. 22-16-30, Mayhill and continued the journey 
fined the northwest without mishap until when about 

jI. W’ater was en- (wo miles from Cloudcroft, Walter 
Ihe Sellery at 2,280 Graham had the misfortune to turn 
unusual condition was his car over. But owing to the 

est in that water was f„re thought of Bill Mount and 
^red sand. The well courtesy of Dunn’s Garage, the 
down at 2,300 feet '‘wrecker,”  piloted by John Dunn, 

they soon had the crippled car in 
l-Artesia field, another, igy, *nd even with the unfortunate 

No. 1 o f the Vacuum' ( 1,  ̂ caravan arrived in Cloud-
te center o f section ■ croft on schedule, and were wel- 
fp. 17-34, which has corned by Cloudcroft reception com- 
ess of the spot light niitlee, composed of several attrac- 

three weeks, gives young ladies and headed by G. 
ecu o f developing k . Alexander; but owing to the fact 
ell. Workmen i>«ve (j,^ girls tiding in the Graham 

kubing to 4,496 w t  on last page, column 1)
pal test Tuesday, the _____________

have made 196 bar-iLAKE ARTHUR GRANTS 
9 hours. The test x h E GAS FRANCHISE

surprise yesterday ______
241 barrels in 17 At a special election held at Lake

ARERNATHYS INJURED 
IN AN AUTD SMASH UP 
ON WEST MAIN STREET

MANY APPLICATIO N S 
REGEIVEDTO LEASE NEW 
SIX STORY HOTEL HERE

Mrs. Abernathy Rendered 
Unconscious By The Col
lision Of The Cars— All 
Injured Will Recover It 
Is Said.

Two Are Received From 
Canada— The Prelimina
ry Arrangements Under 
Way To Have A Formal 
Opening In July.

Mrs. D. A. Abernathy was seri
ously hurt and Mr. Abernathy and 
small son injured in an auto acci
dent that occured at the intersection 
of Main street and the Lake Ar- 
hur-Cottonwood highway, near the 
hour of 11:30 Saturday morning. 
C. M. Jones of Carlsbad, former ow
ner of the Sun Set Stage line, was 
driving toward Hope, and according 
to a statement made by Mr. Jones, 
his attention was attracted to the 
filling station building on the right 
and in the next instant a collision 
occured. Mr. Abernathy and family 
were crossing Main street, traveling 
in a northern direction. A grove of 
trees on the east side o f the street, 
prevented the driver from seeing 
the approaching car. Mr. Abernathy 
endeavored to make a quick stop, 
when he did see the Jones car, but 
the distance was too small.

Mr. Jones, who was driving a Lin
coln car, smashed into the Ford, 
driven by Mr. Abernathy, and turned 
it o\er. Mr. Jones swerved to the 
right and ran into the fence on the 
west side of the highway before he 
could make a complete stop. When 
the Ford was overturned, Mrs. Aber
nathy sustained severe cuts about 
the head and was bruised about the 
body. She was unconscious when 
brought to the Hardwick annex. 
Later she was removed to the City 
Hospital. Mr. Abernathy suffered 
a scalp wound and cuts about the 
hands. His sun was also cut and 
bruised, but his injuries were not 
serious.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Jones escaped 
with a few scratche.s. Mrs. J. M. 
Griffith, who was riding in the Jones 
car sustained slight injuries.

The exterior of the new six story 
hotel is practically completed. Work
men have erected the steel for the 
grill room and roof garden on the 
final story. Plasterers are at work 
in the lobby of the building putting 
in the tile and the construction crew 
will start the flooTing operations 
on the fifth floor tomorrow and will 
complete the other floors in the 
order of their decent. As soon as 
all floors are built, the partitons 
will be constructed and work dec
orating and painting the interior 
will be the order of the day.

Preliminary arrangements are un
derway by the officials of the Ar
tesia Hotel Co., to hold a formal 
opening when the building is com
pleted and ready for occupancy. 
Elaborate plans will be made for the 
entertainment of a large number of 
visitors and an appropriate program 
will be arrange<i for the occasion, 
according to an announcement made 
by Charles H. Sharp, president, last 
week.

The fact that a new and modem 
hotel is being constructed here, ap
pears to be well advertised. W. T.

\ McAtee, architect and treasurer of 
the Artesia Hotel Co., states that 
the concern has twenty applications 
to lease the structure when com
pleted; two of the applications came 
from Canada. There are also four 
or five prospective buyers, Mr. Mc
Atee says. The company, however, 
has not acted on any of the propo
sitions to either sell or buy.

C O M M U N I T Y  B A M )  T O  n  1 1 7 1  1
R E N D E R  C O N C E R T  O N  K  W  h P ; i T l P V
M A I N  S T R E E T  S A T . *  ^ ^

The Community Orchestra Band I  i T T  P I n O  
under the leadership of Ernest Harp H  J1 1  I s C
Jr., will rendw a program on Main 
street, Saturday evening, beginning • O

•VhfprU'.. D lff OCOUt
March, Stars and Stripes Forever 

Waltz, Sweet Dream ________ Keifer M
Selection, The Sunny South__ Lampe M \ V I 111 i i  II _
Mexican Sernade, A Rose From * * * v « m »

Mexico ------------------------- J, Cortex ______
March, American Republic____Thiele
Novelette, The Little W on der.....^  F 'ir s t  S t o p  A t  M c A l c s t c r ,

Tar^nteifaV ForoM tu” .!l^.L^^^^^ O k la .  —  W i l l  S a i l  F r o m
SUr Spangled B anner....J . S. Smith \ e u  Y o r k  J u l j  2 0 — W il l

T o u r  T h r e e  N a t i o n s  O f

SEMI FINALS IN GOLF E u r o p e  B e f o r e  R e t u r n .

TO U R N A M E N T TO BE 
FINISHED THIS WEEK

FIRST BALE OF COTI'ON
IS SENT THROUGH AIK

SCOUTS RETURN

The Arte^ia Boy Scouts, who at
tended the first period of the Buy 
Scout camp, returned to their homes 
yesterday.

NEW YORK—The first bale of 
cotton on the 1929 crop, brought 
here by airplane from Texas, was 
auctioned o ff Monday on the floor 
of the New Yi>rk Cotton Exchange.

It brought half of which
goes to the United hospital fund 
here and half to the Salvation Army 
at Corpus Christi, Texas.

CAR OF WOOL SHIPPED  
DIRECT TO EASTERNflush production had Arthur Tuesday, to determine wheth-

Thc rem aining^f n^( town would grant the 4 o r r c i o v  a
e lease is said Co pecos Valley Gas Co., a franchise, Dt H jIz I* A lC l l i id lz V

•ncy price. | (j,g proposition received a favorable ----------
county, the Pueblo'yQ(g_ I'jjg exact count is not known Sheepmen from the range west 

ipleted their Crosby | j ,  written. i o f Artesia are bringing in part of
^26-37, as a gasser -------------------- | spring wool clip almost daily
PThe well is makir^ OASIS SWIMMING P(X)L OPEN now. Three or four cars of wool 
fouriMn and a ; was stored in the Bullock warehouse,
^sulphur gas at this -j'hg Oasis swimming pool has rec- Tuesday a car o f wool purchased by 
fficial report ently been opened by Owen Campbell Ralph Vandawart o f RosweU was

 ̂ ^  who is operating the McMains farm .' shipped out to the French Worsted
lefining Co., in the Oasis has enjoyed a splendid • Co., of W'oonsocket, Rhode Island.

^7, showed a million patronage and will no doubt prove Two additional cars will be loaded
2,894 and at 2,903 (^ of (j,g major summer | out this week.
increased to 3,000,-1 attractions among the young folks. --------------------

D2 feet. Drilling is _____________
3,004 feet. I DUTCH AUCTION ON

10. 1 o f the Texas; SEVERAL ARTESIA LOTS ______
In the center o f sec. ______   ̂ .... ,  . . .
fther well that has h  Huggins o f Galesburg Illi-i ..P ,®  -‘i*lAant Kumriae since • ' . Alfalfa Association east of the rail-

ced o n ^ h e  numD l"®'*.!.'* T ? " -  w  m ^  tracks is nearing completion.
1 I t  first ra tL  a s t ^  c u ^  »65.00'“frli“̂ ^ the* p r i c f 'o f i  Practically “ H o f the exterior work

ll has bqen pumping ‘ these lots until they are sold See i building and s orage
 ̂ barrel? a day. On I advertisement ^  the classifi^  been completed and work----- --- • * aaverusemeni in me ciassiiiea finishing the interior.

ROSWELL GAS MAIN  
TO BE FINISHED BY  
JULY 20 SAYS REPORT

The annual golf tourney is still 
underway, with the champion.ship 
flight finished. Winners of the first 
round in the other flights, the am
ateur, the ham and egg, and the 
"booby” flight have enter^ the semi
finals in these respective events. V. 
L. Gates will meet Joe Clayton for 
the amateur championship, Albert 
Richards will meet Ray Bartlett 
for the championship in the ham and 
egg event and Jas P. Bates will 
meet J. S. Ward for the "booby” 
championship.

As soon as the championship 
rounds are finished in the three 
above events, the winner of the 
championship flight and the winner 
of the "booby”  flight will meet the 
winner of the amateur flight paired 
with the winner of the ham and 
egg flight for the grand prize.

The Artesia ladies are also hold
ing an annual tournament, although 
the event was late in getting under
way. There are five entrants in the 
ladies tournament, which is divided 
in two flights, the championship 
and the amateur. In the champion
ship flight, Mrs. Joe Clayton de
feated .Mrs. D. L. Grimm by a score 
of 9 to 6 for first place. In the 
amateur flight, Mrs. Albert Richards 
eliminated .Mrs. Richard Attebery 
by a score of 7 to 4. Mrs. Richards 
will meet Mrs. .M. A. Corbin for 
first place in this event.

.Suitable prizes will be awarded 
the winners o f each flight, it was 
said.

.SINGERS TO O RG AN l/i:
AT CARI.SBVO SOON

-Monday, Richard Wheatley, Ar
tesia Eagle Scout, expects to begin 
the first lap o f an eventful journey 
to .Arrowe Park, England, where he 
will attend the International Boy 
Scout Jamboree.

The fact that Richard will be New 
Mexico's only representative to the 
greatest gathering the scout or
ganization has even undertaken is 
considered a unique and distinct hon
or to his state, community and to 
hims4'lf. It will be a new chapter 
in his life and one that will be the 
envy of all of his fellow members.

Richard will leave for McAlester, 
Oklahoma, when* he will join the 
Oklahoma scouts for a seven day 
camping period. After the camping 
period is competed, he will journey 
to .Ardmore, Oklahoma and after ten 
days of waiting, he will board the 
train with the Oklahoma delegation 
for New York, where on the 20th 
day o f July, the Boy Scouts of 
.America will embark on the ship 
.sJamaria," for (Jueenstown, England. 

If everything goes according to the 
schedule, the Bi-outs will land at 
Queen.stown on July 28th. From 
there they will go to Liverpool and 
then to Arrowe Park, where the 
Jambtiree will be held from July 
'20th to August 13th.

Thirty thousand scouts from forty- 
two nations are expected to attend 
the Jamboree including a thousand 
scouts and five hundred leaders and 
executives from the United States.

AfU'r the Jamboree is closed on 
.August i:uh, the scouts will spend 
the following day in rural England 
and .August l.'ith in laindon. Un 
.August Itith, they will start on a 
tour of three nations of Europe, vis
iting firts Holland, then Belgium 
and then France. The tour will end 
August 20th and on the 21st the 
scouts will set sail for home, ar
riving at New York on August 29th.

ALFALFA BUILDING IS
NOW NEAR COMPLETION

made 996 barrels columns of the Advocate.
Irs. The new office will likely be ready 

locations have been| --  - ________ - -  f®' occupancy shortly after July 1st.

rtroleum Co., is re -!) :'” ®’ \ ® "" ’ TO ORGANIZE
[made a location CARLSBAD
ea county and th e l” ®P^®' ’̂ «®*. ----------
nd Gas Corp., h a . ,^ * ®  ® ^  *®®'®« ®' “ ‘ ®j Stray Elks of Carlsbad will soon
Bn the Baish permit, _____________  | an ambition of many years
laish No. 2, in the! standing. On July 2, they plan

NE sec. 21-17-32. | FIRST PERIOD .AT GIRL ̂ the institution o f a lodge and the
een granted by the | Trp P A M P  Q T  A P T Q . initiation of several candidates. The

Irill the latter well A  installation of the officers of the
t̂ the Simon No. 1 
Oil and Gas Corp.,

29-17-32, will not 
‘ least two years.

Workmen are making rapid prog
ress on the construction of the eight 
inch gas main to Roswell. The line 
has been built passed Lake Arthur 
and the Pecos Valley Gas Co., ex
pects to have the line completed 
into Roswell by July 20th. The 
feeder lines in the area of the Texa' 
Company Robinson No. 1 have been 
completed, a five inch line will be 
connected with the main running 
toward Roswell when the main is 
finished.

The Pecos Valley Gas Co., now has 
nineteen million feet o f open gas 
flow available and expect to add 
seven million feet more to the flow, 
when the auxiliary line is complet
ed. Three new wells recently drill
ed in the area of the Vandagriff 
well, northeast of Artesia, have 
been connected up.

G. S. Di-ane was in Carlsbad, Sun
day evening and while there he ar
ranged a joint meeting of the Carls
bad churches for Sunday evening at 
8:00 o'clock on June 30th, at which 
time an organization of the singers 
of Carlsbad will be perfected pre
paratory to the County Singing con
vention to be held in Artesia the 
4th Sunday of July. Plans are under 
way for such an organization in 
.Artesia, and Mr. Deane hopes to 
have them perfected in the near 
future.

BAITIST ASSEMBLY
BUILDING AT RUIIK)SO

NEAKlNt; COMPLETION

ATTENDS ASSEMBLY

STAR ACTRESS VISITS PARENTS

)AD
lEMENT STARTED I July ^ th , it 

Roswell, and

J U L Y  SE V E N T E E N T H  new lodge will be held the following
______  i day in the King’s Palace of the

Final details are being arranged j Carlsbad Caverns, 
for the summer camping period at i
Camp Mary White, for Girl Scouts. 1 WHITE MOUNTAIN ODD

The first period will start on 
was announced at 
continue for two

FELLOWS ASSOCIATION

Miss Marion Wilkins, of New York, 
with the Radio Keith Orpheum Cir
cuit, a coast to coast big time vaud
eville organization, arrived Tuesday 
on the south bound passenger for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
and Mrs. E. S. W ilkins of the Cot
tonwood community. Radio fans in 
the past few months have had the 
opportunity to listen to Miss Wilkins 
broadcast her vaudeville act. A num
ber of local fans heard Miss Wil
kins broadcast from Omaha, Neb
raska last December.

This is Miss Wilkins first visit 
home since 1914.

A number of Artesia people are 
attending the district assembly of 
the Church of the Nazarene, which 
opened its session yesterday in Clovis 
and will continue through Sunday. 
Mesdames E. A. Paton and C. C. 
Pior left for the Assembly Sunday. 
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Huffman and 
Mrs. Clark Wilde and family left 
Tuesday and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Jones left yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Richards spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Joiner in the oil field.

The assembly building of the 
Baptists of southern New Mexico, 
located in the Ruidoso section is 
nearing completion and everything 
will be ready for the annual en
campment from July 6th to 14th 
inclusive.

The plan and purpose of the en
campment, while intended to promote 
the religious welfare, is intended 
to be recreational as well. At the 
first gathering in the building, tv«B 
prominent Baptists will deliver a 
numlier of addresses during the ses
sions. Dr. W. F. Fry, o f Abilene, 
Texas, professor o^ Bible in Sim
mons University will give daily lec
tures on the Bible, while Dr. J. J. 
Cook, former pastor of the Roswell 
Baptist church will bring evangelis
tic messages.

Among the local Baptists making 
their plans to attend the encamp
ment are Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Bish
op and Rev. and Mrs. R. Peterson.

CHANGE STAGE TIME TABLE

COOKING SCHOOL AND  
DEMONSTRATION W ILL  
BE HELD FOR 3 DAYS

The Artesia I. O. O. F. lodge
ted Monday grad-1 weeks. Those who have not reg is-' expects to have representatives in 

[stretch of road ex-1 tered are urged to do so now. j attendance at the White Mountain 
Be Cap Rock west, i Camp Mary White haa undergone' Association, which convenes at 1., 

grading operations I a wonderful improvement since it | O. O. F. camp grounds on Ruidoso 
road 'Will be sur-iwas first established in Bear Can-! next Saturday, June 22nd.

stood from the pres- j yon, near Weed. Six thousand dol-1 --------------------
Be highway depart-. lars was spent in camp Improve-1 MAKES OFFICIAL VISIT 
Bvement will elimi- ments last year and thirty-five
worst stretches o f hundred dollars has been expended! Edward Stone, I. O. 0 . F. grand 
east-west highway 

Brth and Cloudcroft.

TO GET RID OF
THE MOSQUITOES

ING OF
|NOW UNDERWAY

this spring, completing the build-1 master, C. Bert Smith, I. O. O. F .; 
ing program as follows: Seven-j grand scribe and secretary and B ., 
teen sleeping shacks, (Adriondack); IP. Rasmus o f Roswell made an of-| 
one cooking shelter, one infimary, | ficial visit to the Odd Fellow lodge 
one spring house, water piped to ja t Portales Tuesday evening and 
each kitchen shelter and Emily Ing- also attended a joint meeting o f the 

ing of alfalfa hay! ham hall slabbed. In addition to | lodges in the section, which met at
and will continue 

»ys. Some of the 
[ haa already been 
Ipasent.

a number of minor additions alPorUles on that date, 
large swimming pool a quarter o f 
a mile square has also been com- Wedding Announcements and Invita-! 

tlona, Aiigravad or Printed— Adraaataj

Dr. O. E. Puckett, o f Carlsbad, 
county health officer, who was In 
Artesia the latter part of the week 
in the interest of health work, con
ducted an investigation to deter
mine where the mosquitoes were 
breeding. Dr. Puckett found that 
these pests were breeding in rain 
barrels, in standing water in the 
ditches along the highways and in 
irrigation ditches. Dr. Puckett ad
vises that if a little coal oil is 
poured on the water when it first 
collects, the oil will stop the mos
quitoes from breeding.

Typewriter Ribbons— T̂he AdvOt. N

The Southwestern Public Service 
Co., local distributors for the Hot 
Point electric range have arranged 
to hold a three day demonstration 
and cooking school here, beginning 
Monday, June 24th. The demon
stration -was arranged through the 
courtesy of the Hot Point Manu
facturing Co., and will be given 
under the supervision of a factory 
representative. In addition to hold
ing a daily session during the three 
days Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day, an evening session will be held 
Tuesday evening, beginning at 8:00 
p. m., and possibly an other evening 
session on the closing day.

The place of the demonstration 
will be in the J. C. Penny building 
at 327 Main street. Every house
wife in Artesia is Invited to at
tend this demonstration and a spec
ial invitation is extended the own
ers of electrical ranges.

The Page Way stage line has an
nounced a change in schedule for 
the evening stage running north, 
effective June 26th. The new sched
ule will enable the Page Way to 
make direct connections at Pecos 
and will shorten the running tima 
between Pecos and Roswell. Instead 
of leaving Pecos at 2:30 p. m. the 
north bound stage will leave Pecos 
at 4:00 p. m., arriving at Carlsbad 
at 6:15 p. m., and will leave Carls
bad at 6:30 p. m., arriving at Ar
tesia at 7:45 p. m„ leave Artesia at 
7:45 and arrive at RosweU at 9:15 
p. m.

JOHN TWEEDY MAY BE 
NAMED ON FEDERAL

FARM BOARD

Senator Bronson Cutting has ask
ed that John Tweedy, of Roswell, 
Chaves county farmer be placed on 
the federal farm board. The recom
mendation was made to President 
Hoover in a letter written by Sen
ator Cutting. Tweedy, who came 
to New Mexico about ten years ago 
is a democrat.
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1C |cc uf IX. »f*7 St kem acaC at Ic ip  qaadMiii al a 
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laor'; ?C  Mot iwtm a. tie  iv-
triffancm  Caca. tsaa* f e d  t» n o *  
icnTcinnirt laaet m  «  t*
aaei u m c i  a* tie  tu p  « f  carruia. 
u e  uatam iaa^ui a!
-v*** TmjuirT jmartjt trim  
ktr. Zjtm't mrnrjt aer aturac 
tct'Cf lie t  abort ti*c d  ya* an 
fnm * tt uie tteai. utiw^aaSaiy. 
Ovniinc mac aBattix* tat 4mm frm-
aiaW.'.i rcaaef Uc teepratart cf 
t ic  atr a  ta* rrfnc«s*t*e- •• tkat 
n o n  a« Jf rwTKtreC tc cmo A.

LcMot a  MOt tbe m ij cmrmak
im  evt toe. t-tiotjft t*- M 
o>savsa.7 taoc tnr± tm docersle tba 
V »m  mut mai to ttt fteror af tbe 
tea. A at ittat t  nea r « -
etrim c e f .  t  t e a  aiiec of m s ift  
or iiMc. ar» acbee aurMCUat rar- 
x.sae». aarf toae  pof<k  lik* a 
forurtz^ « f  vMoie co^vt er atek 
nrTit*w  p it Its* tie  tee vhila 
e  M bat. or t  frv  eWna atadi a  
eart tbot of Icme. eed erraafftd 
jitemt^ngif oe t  piat* tt b* tarrod

H O T  LO V ^ e r a  tb* toe.

U/ tic H « !<Ar tc '/fAk4/c«f T ecu 'm d t'
4tii' >,-? tic *fj<d t t d  lie  p*o* » .l l  i c  cfAjtie^
l/y if * -»r.MJKc, it ‘ 1̂!. tic Kami If MX jc '/ j»k  At
Qseai f*c fc ••sj./kjcf* tie tu oi'o  is**  mf/»t. tbcit'
v N '^  <>/ p 't T 'l  tic • boMice* to<i
IrfUtf h'fiitf tic rr, Uc l c »  tl~et tunl frj/f»-«CMtatj»** 
»f» j^ iilif vr.eirtk t 'c l  V ' • / U* ticTfj iii o r r y  
V »

Hf•»''/». ty-Uyt «j^»c/l ' P lrev tJi'/e BC to
» Urtifi »/cl ^ r c - r  *1 r<-^i»i'k l<.» r v b
leaUr »>ci utMxtAuig um i 'iMiif'uiujm, It e  a y
I c / ?  ticj I c i c i  ii'»l y / j /  mmff tlujti I'/r 'thcr m Ta-
• Mjwari </fc •/! Uc liUrtt aiA ;r^M f'/|r/*-e»j»*- 'O c t
li»f'OfriccM *ic eUiSr » i ; l  ! c  d»!»jn<tfol t fd  fff<jfAmi/lt.

l i e  f*-»fc/frtjh(ld» «/I tic )>r»-»» ifi mff-urmry mitd
tmm'tifillr 'iiiaa-uiitimtitif l v i «  «fci luf'/riuatt'o u yja  
vficti ^<jLic '/'/ifii'/ti I* f«'«4'cir4 'dttcA  i c  «ACfMelc*j 

i«to* tioriccif tiitt rmyfmmibilkf ia t  mpktidid 
rrstjfci a/tfi I »*» «cMci': I.’ *t h<illi aii •'triimtift >A 
•jf/uiiiifi* >'/•; »A i ic  »-;jj,i,kyt i/crctar >»cjf mlrrmdy
t t t f r i l f l l  <>ylff •/( V ! ■ ,! f  I'/ Uc- IC'/ (/k  '/I t ic  itate.

"I i»//(c ti ." I -,1:11 iihiifi 1* t ic  re-* ywu have r>rf 
i>a/i

la  a tv jn x  tamjft, a •jimtnkmtm mî jad ~H<m ketg 
e  a k o .'u im tar » fo trk .'— mmJ ti4d ut M m m  Ike ex- 
mX aai l ut ’A tuae ttua M Ucei to rxf/rrm t  eatgir 
(ic/bgiA. To Biaac tkat foax a ia d e  ifc e rk yoa aay 

bkMO to tkiaA k/r k cu  k<jart m  iumi yeare 
aie c«> -u  tkal l e  eaiiodik^ ia tke ore e l 

AiMkiiig, Tbe a a a  imriuoi tu gn e  a k/ar-atnwtr 
• fc o a  M tcoaiJi lAifrudtA. H/m oeaid ke ym ubiy  
Ml ail t c  ha* t* a y  oa t ic  a a i^ .t  i e  luv /vi aicMt 
a  k o /  auMutrk f He 't a ,  o f cowne, li be koc/v* 1k/ «  
to iBMC k e  atetaL

lb tke lawccM Laettiit *A UkutJer tertut R imIuxi, 
t ic  faicAC AfxctvMa ct/.ker « u  a*4e<i ceolenifitM' 
>/o4> h//w k/ag M took b ia  U« ~kA'ca o ff  tkat SoC' 
turrit.'’

"Alffjta Im'/ icd ra ," taid Uliiatler.
And I 'd  bad tke atfroairry to '-kariK a tboaaaad 

p c jic i*  l//( t/c- «</rk o f two io /u n 'f”  tkoodered ceua- 
d .

■ N'/.“  le j/lcd  t ic  a/tiM. “ f or t ie  kooe  ledge o f a 
lifetiMc.' Tke K'/iarian.

Miat Ltbol Oarkaua of Cbeafo 
tt foaad i/inrn after brr tercatk

y. at

V̂ QphOttQ
Nows

T a k in g  A  V a c a t io
E e d s te d  V a ca tio*  Kate fo r  Y o a r  Trite

I f  y a s  are r o  e g  la  be a v a y  f r o t  
auatk  or * « r e  t l *  s e m a t r  j o a  eat. tare 
t -. _r teIe;A oae bilL

T :tfc  aor raeatjoe rate plaa y o a  
eas bare ynor telefA oae t tm e i aaa- 
jcTid*'JL fast a* y oa  stop y o o r  aeva- 
fa x cr , )<r» 'nr * i ik  t e m e *  v b iie  yoa  
are oat o f  t o a c  T b it pU a fo r  rtai- 
deaee tecrpbooe a e rre e  la a rtu a b le  
for  acy  penod  o f  B ore  thaa oac 
aioatb and Itaa tbaa ib rc«  moetba.

Tke ra^e donn* the aoapeaded period v J l ' 
half yoar r*i?ti!ar aontbly rate. Toar teltp 
loaiM eooaeeted, y<« rela:ii yoar atuaber and djs 
!io*.rig. octgoizi? eallt eaa be plaeed bat Of 
talk reeeired- Sernee a-iU be realortd ai ic<»i
return

J S -
y iv t- ttO Ne-v

D uring you r abaenct job 
billed fo r  the regular ai&oaiu,l 
when y o a  return you a-ill be i 
a-itb the aaMMint due you on 
dueed rate.

Send at a eard a few  d a r t  before your ra?i!| 
o rer and you r telephone a i l l  be restored to 
aerriee a  ben you  arrire  hooie.

Retmin baxiness ccatmcts by “Long Distance'" wi

l i l lJ / iN  A M i ^ P K fV /L K  .ARL iO L L O «I.N G  L A T

VI AM.a AMr IM il ‘^THY

7 ic  //<j'«J.<fi/?jfir r*'ftoll of iftir u vA ttn  induatrial 
aye iii« le -tj t ic  iitfit-aaeti »a y f  k-»e| in m cfit year* 
wit/i "  > criic'frf mipr</v<'rnerii m Ining atandard*,

W J*̂ i lj$iuk fiituitt p»of*-w/f Ilf fjAitiiitMtja and 
I'oiitu * at tbadiin/ton and Ice  ( fii*efMty, tra/ct ikit 
rr»//ver»cnl tn iu* f/////*. “ l i e  New InduMrial Kevo- 
lutuiii a'«d Way/-*.'

Id e /r  iiaa Icen yiaiiuaUy rea/iiing a kigicr t/c ia l 
Mato* A* .M f. I.au'k *a)*: “ ' l i e  rew industrial era
in Arrcri'a iis* Iceri kuilt primarily ufnift t ic  r'a.k 
of *ervi/e .iri/| |crf'/rmaii/e, and n<A t ic  least arrsz- 
iny of liie many inartel'Hj* /leveloprrcnU of t ic  in-
dijMrial rev//|<j»i/(n Ita* Icen liie diw/rvery o f m»»dem 
iriducry liial /-/{uiiy and c n i ' e  a<luaily pay and are 
Ire eaarntisl* of permanent induMrial a<;iiieverrcnt -
that indijntrisl eipan*i'>n and operation tiiould pri
marily i c  a Me iai fun/liori and M-rvire,”

InduMrial pf/»*|Cfily, under lie  rno/Jern a»heme of 
tinny*, i* l ie  renull of individual pr»»*jcrity. The r/ld 
tic</ry of y/-tliny \a\ior a* /Icap ly  a* p<i«aihle ha*
di**p|//are<l A rew indtialrial piiilonopny tee* the
t/ivarila|re* » f  paying high wage* for g'x/d work and 
inrreaaed ((Utput je r  nian. j

A* Mr. Iciir k** very valualde volurre allow*, a new : 
age iia* arrive<f in the I ’niled Staley . an age of higiierl 
wagea, grealer pr/xiiidion and more grrcral proa-i 
perily and progreaa tiian the world hat ever known.

V/nck«/w Of fAicr tiiia rewtpaper jiu t can't teem 
Vi work up any feeling whatever Urnard Governor 
liill'/n  and fTiarley springer for refusing to take the 
furid* »et aside f</r highway purp/jae* to defray ex- 
perne* of the atiUe <Aher than highway conatruction 
and rnainbenarirc.

Im w* ena/-ted by the iegialature tper.ify just how 
the highway funds are to be used and for what pur* 
p//*e, and tiii* tiling of ignoring and setting aside of 
tic laws of tic  state have ber;ome entirely too commoo 
in i\ew -Mexko,

tcc/d r//ad* will do rrtore to build New Mexico than 
any 'Aiitr r/rc tiling imaginable, and to long a* 
fund* liave tceri created and are available for road 
purp//*e* they should he used on the roada.

“ nobbing Peter to  pay Paul”  bat always been con
sidered poor rrianagement, and, Icating the devil about 
tic  bu4i never payt.— 'ru/.unvari New*.

ju o u r property 
has inatased

y o u r  tB suraacc 
p r o te c t io o  on  

**•**"* that p roperty
r *  i h o u l d  b e

Z d ofd  H /

J. S. WARD
General Insurance 

Phone 173

MAIZE SEED, SUDAN SI 
HEGAKI SEED, KAFFIR 

CANE SEED, COHON SI

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds 

ARTESIA, N . M.

WOHIJ TO Till: KNfXJKtRS

Five Minutes frmiuamXM Mexico
Cordial Welcome CJ/lwaits you  a t

^ N e w e s r . - f /

"(?j» thPPfazfbA/

I OK SAI K T Y ’S SAKK

i.very community of any size and Artetia is no ex- 
/eption is cursed with a few human petit, who 
ran n«/t see any good in anything nor anybody. They 
CUBS tic town and its people and wonder why they 
can not get along any ictter, but do not have the 
mental capar ity to tee that such action it far more 
injurious to tlie individual than to the community and 
iU |cople.

It it highly di«latteful to the better class of citizen- 
siiip to have to listen to the w«/et of the knr/cker, who 
thinks the 'ommuriity he lives in owes him a living, 
even though he ran never find a gorxf word for it. 
7o  siir h jceople we wish to extend them a cordial 
invitation U> leave town and assure them thgt they will 
fever ic  misted.

ju EL PASO TEXA S *

Hsrrr t*. Bmmmama. Fiam. Barrar Oar. Mar.

Good meat is not cheap. Cheap 
meat is not good. You get com  
fed beef here. You may not 
knoM’ the difference, but you
can taste the difference.

TH E C I T Y  N ARKE ;
TELEPH ONE 37 

FREE D E U V E R Y

J t
Rubber Stamps 

Seals, Etc.
For Sale

The Advocate

S«lnrfbl^** aiilo a><nl*-ril, wlii' h r arre near icing j 
filial to an enliie laniily serves to remind u* of the 
neerl of rnore iraflic regulalion. .Several suggested! 
im|>roveiiienlB in oiir prew nl traffii systenj have Icen 
tnarle to the writer frverilly and most of the sugges-| 
liona emlxMly rharige* that eould Ic made wiliioul' 
much rliffir iilly. Main *lrr-e| should Ic made a 
ihoroiigiifare from one eml to the other, arirl stop 
signs sh'iiibl Ic pla/ed at the intersertion of eaciil 
croaa street \4here the highway inlerserlioris Main  ̂
afreet on first slieei, warnings aliould Ic pla/cd a 
lilock sway from Mam street on es<h sirle, railing' 
attention of the motorist, who is unfamiliar with the. 
Mi)<et srrangein/nl to the slop signs along .Main and 
first street*. Most important of all is that the city 
traffic ordinan/es should Ic enfonrd and re>klesa 
driving prohihilcd.

ir.S BAD bi:t could be wor.se

BecenI estimalcs on the damage caused by the hail 
to the farmers southeast of Artesia, say the hail last 
week ruined almut eight hundred acres of cotton, 
title cotton grower says that a hunndre.d acres of cot
ton is worth ten thousand dollars. Figuring on this 
basis the loss sustained by farmers of the hail area 
would run in the neighborhood of eighty thousand 
d/dlars. This is assuming of course that the cotton 
market remains tear tlie 2() c«nt mark.

'Pie cott<m land will f c  planted in row crops. If 
most of the land is planted and feed stuff is a fair 
iirice next fall, the farmer, who lost his cotton by 
hail may come out the winner in the long run. Who 
knows'/

DOUBLE BLUE K P E N N A N T  
The Most Tire at the Least Coot

Pior Service Station

HARDIN TRAN SFER
All Kinds of Drayage and Transfer 
work— Your Business Appreciated

RUBE HARDIN 
Telephone 109

SEE THE N E W

RED FLYING CLOUD
and

REO SPEED WAGONI
FOR SALE BY

REO PECOS VALLEY MOT
SEE

CARL SMITH  
Roswell— Artesia— Carlsbad

If II oovrr fiaemra a few mote regulations similar to 
his (III I (HIM I vali/iii pidicy and .Mrs. Hoover enter* 
Isins regularly Depriesl, wife of the regro congress
man, do you siifipoae lie  dear “ jcrpiil,”  will be 
ready for a i hange four years henie'/

If it’s dry weather, we complain of the dust and 
if the weather is wet the wred grows. Weeds don’t ' 
bother a great deal unless they are on the main 
thoroughfare of the town and unfortunately some of 
them are. They make an unsightly appearance on 
Main street. i

lip  to the nierdianl; When a luiy buys a suit of 
clothes he secretly thinks he will buik like the man 
in the advertisericnt. - Swiped.

'The Gliamicr of (krmmene and other civic orga
nizations of the town can’t do much for you unless 
you do something for them.

TW O GIRLS LIVE ON  
HOT W A T E R  A N D  RICE
Due to stomach trouble, Miaa A. 

H. and sister lived on hot water and 
rice. Now they eat anything and 
feel fine, they say, since taking Ad- 
lerika.

Even thg FIRST spoonful o f Adlor- 
ika relieves gas on the stomach and 
removes astonishing amounts o f old 
waste matter from the syatam. 
Makes you enjoy your meals and 
sleep better. No matter what you 
have tried for your stomach and 
bowels, Adlerika will surpriaa 
Palace Drug Storo.

WILSON TRANSFER
GENERAL TRANSFER A N D  DRAYA( 

GO A N Y W H E R E  A N Y  TIME 

Night Phone 289 DtT'
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NEW MEXICO COTTON-SEED

HAS HIGH OIL CONTENT

J OSWALD THERE IS
NO HOT WATER TONVaHT" 
S O  YOU W O N T  H /^ V E  T O  
TARE* A  8 A T K I

1 . "t ^ T

rm
j o r i . 1

H ONEST n o n  
AIHT fOOUN?

IL

MEASURE IS 
TUESDAY BY 
N T  H DO VER

fON, D. C.— Preaident 
ay signed the census 

^nment bill.
has a two-fold pur- 
for the regular de- 

|[of the population and 
of a plan for re- 

of the house o f rep- 
Thia will be the first 
|it since 1910.
{count will be for the 

19:i0 and the house 
apportioned upon it. 

papportionmeot a num- 
will gain additional 

while several others

Df the census-reappor- 
lion was one of the 
listed by President 
special session. This 
now have been acted 

CIS, the tariff bill is 
the senate finance 

the Senate has re- 
rove a resolution to 
^tion of the national 

of the immigration
I

act also provides a 
kngement whereby all 

census and reap- 
rill take place auto- 

but further enactment 
(the present statue is 
kperseded. •
100,000 workers, chos- 

ctor of the census,
[ population count be- 
in May, 1930. The 
completed within two 
cities and one month 

and a report must 
^ngress the following

addition, authorizes 
[icmployment, agricul- 
stion in the United 
^sessions. The work 

ess of of 139,000,000.

TOOLS FOR UNLOADING
HAY ARE IMPORTANT

The Job o f getting equipment ready 
for haying time is not complete, says 
the research department of the Na
tional Association of Farm Elquipment 
Manufacturers, until the hay un
loading tools are in good working 
order and ready for use. If the 
track is inspected before hand, the 
carrier and pulleys well oiled and 
the right kind of slings and forks 
procured for the crop to be hand
led, considerable grief may be saved 
during the rush of haying.

Although the ordinary harpoon 
fork will generally handle long hay 
satisfactorily, grapple forks save 
much time and trouble in the short
er hay such as clover. Grapple 
forks are becoming more popular 
every year and work well in prac
tically any kind o f hay.

Slings can be used to advantage 
under some conditions. Some hay 
growers use a sling and grapple 
fork combination, placing one sling 
in the bottom o f the rack to clean 
up the last of the load, and un
loading the rest with the grapple, 
fork.

Use of efficient hay tools is high
ly important, both from the labor- 
saving standpoint and because of 
the fact that hay is a highly per
ishable product. Loss of a few 
loads of hay because of some delay 
is more costly than an entire outfit 
o f efficient hay loading equipment.

Although Theodore Purtree o f Cin
cinnati alleges that his year-old son 
suffered “shame and humilation” 
when his picture was used in an ad
vertisement, a jury denied the father 
15,000 damages.

When the cost 
is no more, why 

not choose 
the best?

Artesia Auto Co.
PHONE 52

TURKEYS
IW GAME TO HIM

Br i n g s .— it  takes a 
a turkey, says J. 

sn of Albany, Ga., 
cally celebrated pair 
Iris.
lined the hen and 

Judas to thier wild 
from chickhood on- 
them absolute de- 

bimself for food and 
hours hiding from 

[calling to thwn with 
of the wild turkey, 

smed the wild tur- 
andoned in the lo- 

arkeye, they invari- 
their hidden owner 

etic ewamp tnrkeye 
hie gun. Wortman 

offers o f $100 
“ hunting turkeye.”

fSON, HOPE N. M.

more bargains la 
-Live Stock than 
years in the boai- 

40,000 acres on 
t.60 an aera, good 
ht flTo years. S$-tfa

Y our Vacation^ {Needs
If you are planning a vacation soon, don’t 
forget that we can supply you with many 
vacation needs. Emergency medical kits, 
anti snake bite, thermos jugs and thermos , 
bottles are only a few of the many things ' 
you may need to make your outing a suc
cess.
Don’t let the hot sun spoil your vacation 
for you. Put in a bottle of Hinds Honey 
and Almond Cream, Thine Cream or Sunex 
Cream to avoid a sun burn.

Mann Drug Co.
**Between the Banks”

TR Y THE DRUG STORE FIRST

A three year test made by the 
New Mexico Agriculture Experi
ment Station showed that Acala 
cotton, the variety grown most ex
tensively in the state, averaged 
from .7 to 2 percent higher in oil 
than the averages reported from 
other regions, says C. W. Botkin, 
experiment station chemist. The 
protein in the New Mexico seed 
was found to average high or 
higher than averages reported for 
seed from other states. Gossypol, 
a toxic substance occuring in cot
ton-seed, was lower in the New 
Mexico seed than the percentage 
reported for high oil varities in 
other regions. Less than one-fifth 
of this toxic material was present 
in the cake and meal made from 
this seed.

Acala seed was as high in oil and 
protein as any variety analyzed. 
This variety delinted, moisture free, 
averaged 26.5 percent of oil and 
24.7 percent of protein for three 
seasons. This average for oil, be
ing from .7 to 2 percent higher 
than averages reported for other 
regions, classes New Mexico seed 
with, the highest oil yielding seed. 
Since the protein in New Mexico 
seed was found to average as high 
or higher than the averages re
ported for seed fro mother states, 
this high oil producing seed cannot! 
be classed as low in protein.

Immature or holly seed Were 
found to contain less oil protein i 
than mature seed. Data for th e . 
season of 1927 show that there was | 
no decrease in the quality of the i 
mature seed during the picking 
season. The quality of the seed; 
was rather uniform for the dif-1 
ferent cotton growing counties and 
did not show much seasonal vari-1 
ation. A complete report o f these 
tests has been published in New 
Mexico experimental station bul-| 
letin No. 175 which is available 
for general distribution. I

NEW AIK MAIL LINES |
ARE RECOM.MENDED!

Suggestions for a new trans-con
tinental air mail service along the 
northern tier o f the United States 
between Seattle and St. Paul and 
Milwaukee were offered to- the In
terdepartmental Committee on Air
ways, which met at the Post Office 
Department to conclude a series of 
hearings regarding the expansion of 
the present air mail system through
out the United States.

Senator Jones, of Washington, who 
ma*le the suggestion to the commit
tee, also requested a direct air mail

ser\ice between Pasco and Seattle, 
ashington, and between Pasco and 

Spokana, Washington.
Creation o f a new network of air

mail services in the Southern States 
with a trunk line to the middle 
west to such cities as Cincinnati and 
Detroit, by way of Washington, D. 
C., and Pittsburgh also was suggest
ed to the Post Office Department on 
May 2.3. The committee is com
posed of representatives o f the Com
merce and Post Office Departments.

The cow tree o f Guatemala yields 
milk which can be used in coffee 
and is fairly palatable.

Tailwind, Sealyham terrier which 
accompanied John H. Mears and 
Capt. C. D. Collyer on their 23-day j 
trip by airplane and ship around the| 
world, was killed by a motor car i 
in Nyack, N. Y., recently.

Announcement Cards, blank or print
ed— The Advocate.

A Comfortable and 
Attractive Home

goes a long way toward inculcating the 
love of home in your children. Keeping 
the children interested in the home will be 
made easier if the place you live is made 
attractive and inviting.
If i>ermitted we will gladly assist you in 
solving any problem of l^eautifying the 
home and in this factor alone, a furniture 
store can be of real .service to the com
munity.
We have stocked a .splendid selection of 
the latest home furnishings, including up- 
to-date patterns in living room, dining 
room and bed room suites.
We will be delighted to show you any
thing in the .store and there is no obliga
tion to buy.

McClay Furniture Store
“ Your Home Should Come First”

98 CENT SALE
Saturday, June 22nd
Many Bargains will be found here for 98 cents that are worth $1.50 to 
$2.50—no mark up and then marked down, but are all garments and ma
terials that were iMught to sell for more than 98c. Just a little clean up 
special before we take inventory.

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES
1 at the regular price and another 
the same price of your own selection 
for ____________________________98c
Bed Sheets, guaranted, 81x90___98c
2\̂2 .vds Sheeting 8-4 to 10-4____98c
2Vo yds 50c English Prints_____98c
3U> yds 35c Print for--------------- 98c
Printed and Embroidered Pongee, 
1 yd for_______________________ 98c
1 Lot of Printed Wash Silk, yd__98c
Suit Cases, regular size------------ 98c
Costume Jewelry----------------------- 98c

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Sizes 14 to 18 for____________ .98c

BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS
Sizes 6 to 14 for_______________ 98c
Children’s Hickor\' Striped Union- 
alls, the Don Brand____________ 98c
Lots of Work Straw Hats____ 98c
1 Lot Men’s Dress Straw Hats__ 98c
Lots of Ladies’ Underwear, Bloom
ers, Stepins, Dance Sets, Teds and 
Chemise for___________________ 98c
Men’s Fancy Sox, 3 pr for_____ 98c
Men’s Fancy Sox, 2 pr for______98c
Men’s Athletic Union Suits____ 98c

Don’t forget our prices on Men’s Suits, Tropical Worsted Suits ^ 1 Q  ETA 
with two pair pants, regular $^2.50 values at------------------------------
Men’s Suits $35.00 to $45.00 values with
2 pair of pants---------------------------------------------------------------------- $ 2 4 .5 0

Saturday is the last day that you 
will get a chance to buy a pair of 
shoes at these prices, $7.50 to $9.50
values for-------------------------------$5.95
$5.95 to $6.95 values for______$4.95
Lots of Ladies’ Felts Hats_,_$1.95

Men’s Dress Trousers, .$4.95 to $6.95 
values for------------------------------- $3.95
Men’s Dress Trousers, $7.50 to $9.50 
values for____________________ $5.95
Regular $2.50 to $:1.50 Dress Shirts 
at________________ $1.89 3 for $5.50

Peoples Mercantile G>mpany
**Where Satisfaction Is Guaranteed'
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Colonial Home Made Attractive
by Wide Porch With Glazed Entry I T A L Y  T O D A

Anchored DD%m
A home ia which no children arc 
If like a aky without a atar.

Or ao it atems to ma.
But, I tuppoaa, the man and wife 
Who live, by choice, a childlaaa life. 

Rejoice to be ao “ free.”

“ No kids lor oa,’* they likely aay,
“T o have to watch through ni(ht and 

day—
No. Boy—they’re too much hue!

And furthermore, it coata too much 
To buy their clothea and food and auch— 

No. SIR— DO kida for ua!

"W e like to roam about the town—
But kida, of courac, would hold ua down.

Like chaina around our feet.
YOU raiae the kida— W E 'L L  have the 

fun!
YOU auy at home from aun to aun— 

W E 'LL live the life that'a aweet?”

\Coliseum Again The Meetk 
Place of Multitudes of Romd

T 3

>.1.

A oimfurtabie lookine culooial boiaa. Excellent floor plana, economical 
cuoatroctlcai and an Invltlna open front porcli, di«tlr.fnl«h tbla boioe.

But, oh, the joya of life they miaa. 
Who do not know the baby’a kiaa. 

And amiling, aparkling eyea!
And oh, how empty life will grow, 
Aa down the yeara they alowly go. 

And Youth behind them liea!

W E'RE anchored down, I muat confeaa. 
But anchored, though, with Happineaa, 

And all that makea life fine!
YOU live the life that’a fancy-free. 
Without a child— but at for me.

I’ll take the kida for M INE!

By W. A^RAOFORO
Mr. William A. Radford will aniw rr 

eu*otloiia and el*o  adrlca PREE Ol’ 
C*>aT OB all sublocta portalDiBC to 
practical homo bulldins, for  (ho road- 
oro o f Ihla paper On aecoaot o f bla 
wide ozporiooco aa adltor, author and 
ma;iafacturcr. bo la, without doubt, tba 
b^abaat authority on all thcao aub. 
]o<-la Addreaa aU loquirieo to William 
A Radford, No. 1127 Pralrla avaauc 
Chleaco, IlL. and oaly Incloao two-c«Dt 
aiaaip for reply.

NEW MEXICO CROPS 
REPORT OF JUNE 1

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
(.MrA Ned Hedaee, Reporter)

W. W. Walton waa a buaineu vis- 
, itor in Roawell Monday.

Here U iLe type of home which 
will appeal to a treat many prospec
tive home tiulldera, eqieclally tboae 
who want a modem da'elllng, require 
only a limited namtier o f rooms and 
have not a larte amount of money to 
tiuild with. It la a sliuple colonial 
home made attractive by a wide porch 
with a icla*sed-ln entry.

Ihls houae la of fraibe construc
tion and la only 12 feet by 26 feet

efe-Q-.

WHEAT; The wheat acreatre re
ported by twenty forei*rn countries 
for 19211, is M,644.000, compared 
with 971127,000 in 1928, and 95r 
112IW0 acres in 1927.

WI.VTER WHEAT: The condi
tion of winter wheat In the United 
States on June 1, indicated 622, 
1481100 bushels, which is an in- 
creaa of 4% over the crop on May 
1. The 5-year average crop was 
549,000,000 bushels and the 1928 
crop waa 579.0OODO0 bushels. The 
increase on June 1 over May 1 
condition was due mainly to favor
able rainfall in the irreat plains 
states, all o f which showed an in
crease. The total increase amount
ed to 31,000,000 bushels. The other 
states show a kliffht decline since
May 1. The condition of the crop 
in New Mexico amounted to 48 
compared with C2% for a 10-year 
averajfe, and 65'^ on June 1, 1928. 
A condition o f 84% forecasts 3,-
612J100 bushels which compares 
with 2,795,000 indicated by the May 
1 condition. The 6-year averaife 
production amounts to 1,616,000 
bushels compared with the 1928 
production o f IJiOO.OOO bushels. 
The yield indicated by the June 1 
condition is the highest since 1926, 
when the production was estimated 
at 43761)00 bushels.

SPRING WHEAT: The condi
tion of sprinjf wheat in the United 
States sveraired 84% on June 1, 
which ia 6 points above the con
dition reported a year aifo, but is 
lower than the lu-year aversKe of 
88.4%. Cool weather has delayed 
the (frowth of this crop in the
sprinif wheat ffrowinif states, but 
the plants are reported in a stronj; 
well rooted condition. The condition 
of the New Mexico crop was 89% 
compared with 907r on June I, 
1928, and 82% for the average of 
the past 10 years.

HAY; The condition of 86.6% 
for tame hay in the United States 
ia very much better than for last 
year, which amounted to 76.6%. 
Hay prospects are better liian 
usual in most states, except those 
of the west, where the' crop seems 
likely to l>e the smallest since 
1924. The condition o f tame hay 
In New Mexico was 89% compared 
writh a ten-year averagp of 86%.

FRUITS: .Tune 1 Is tf>o early to 
forcast the production in the Not- 
them states, hut indications are 
that the nroduction In the coiintrv 
as a whole will he less than usnsi, 
espprially In rslifom ia  and Florida. 
Nowhere has the cron been ps»tl- 
cnlarly heavy. Apples. peaches, 
citrus fruits and prapes will be 
below the average of recent years,

APPI.ES: In western New York, 
Michigan, the Orark region. Kan
sas and NehrasVa. an increased 
crop is expected over last year, hut 
in nearly all other states the crop 
will he smaller. For the Ignited 
States the snnie pmp seems likely 
to average 10% less than that for 
last vear, hut more than the crop 
o f 1927. Tbe condition of the crop 
as of June 1. averaged 66 6%, eom- 
nared with 72.2% in 1928. and a 
10-year average of 68%. For New 
Mexico the condition averaged 63%. 
romnarqd with 40% last year, and 
a 10-vear average o f 66%.

PFACHE.S- The condition o f 
peaches in the United States aver
aged 54.7%, compared with 72.7% 
last year, and a 10-year average of 
64%, The crop in New Mexico 
averaged 46% condition on June 1,

Little Moselle Pate left Monday 
• for a few months stay in El Paso 
' with her grandmother.

Rev. Z. B. Moon filled the pulpit 
at the Methodist church here Sun
day and preached an excellent ser
mon to an appreciative audience.

A large number of the citizens 
of the community attended the fun
eral service o f George Jordan which 
was held from th* McClay funeral 
parlors last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nihart and 
daughter Ruth came in last Wed
nesday from Minneapolis, Kansas,

I where they had attended the funer-, 
al o f Mrs. Nihart’s father Mr. Cope-; 

: land.
First Floor Plan.

I M. S. Bruning brought in a 2,000 
gallon artesian well this week on 

I the old Dozier place now owned by 
Mr. Glazier. The place will be 
farmed this year by J. M. Frazier 
and hia sons.

The loterlor arraogement la such, 
however, that there la an unusually 
large living room, 13 feet 6 inches by 
21 feet, extending the depth of the 
house at one end. In the center of 
the entslde wall of this room la an 
open fireplace while two windows at

the front, two at the aide, one at 
either side of the fireplace, and two 
at the back, provide It with an un
usually large amount of light and ex
cel lent ventilation.

As will be seen by the floor plana, 
the dining room is also a front comer 
room and is connected with the living

BEDIM.tA'araico*

aiWaMTO*

Camruty Navwwwav Crmmit /MiWM
T H E  ancient Coliseum In Rom e 
*  la again the arene o f m ighty 

gatherings o f people. Prem ier 
.Muarallnl recently called a  mase 
meeting o f the younger FaaclMa 
hla followers, who are m aking a 
new lu ly . at the Collaeum. Tw enty 
thousand young Italians responded ■ 
and a vast number o f people cam e j 
to witness the sthleUc gam ea | 
Every year this snrtent wructure J 
Is m a d e  th e  scene of such dem on, i 
slm tlons under the leadership o f !  
11 l>uce.

Som e Idea o f  the antiquity] 
CoHseam may be gained byi 
review  o f  Its history. Th») 
eat architectural monument | 
the Rom ans was begun by l 
peror Veepaalan. In A. D. 
com pleted by Emperor 
A. D. at. It U elliptical 
and waa designed to seat )J  

F or nearly four centurWl 
the seat o f  gladiatorial a  
and fights with wild bea.'i1 
nam e “ CoHeeum" Is now uH 
noun to designate large 
places o f  amusemenL

K. O. B. RADIO STA"nON
HAS INCREASED POWER

Second Floor Plan.

room by a cased doable opening. 
Thie room is 11 feet by 12 feet 6 
incbee. The kitchen, 8 feet by 11 feet. 
U directly back 6f the dining room.

Open etalrs run ont of one aide of 
the living room directly oppoelte the 
entrance door and lead to a central 
hall on the Second floor. Here are 
found the bedrooms, one directly 
above the living room and practically 
the same size, and the other 11 feet 
by 14 feet 6 Inches. At the bead of 
the stairs Is the bathroom. Should 
the family be willing to have smaller 
bedrooms or should the occasion arise 
the large, bedroom can be partitioned 
Into two, each one t>elng 10 feet by 
10% feet.

The wide porch with the brick steps 
and the overhung of the porch roof 
take from this home the plainness 
which Is sometimes a drawback In the 
true colonial design.

K. O. B. radio broadcasting sta
tion of the New Mexico State col
lege has been granted permission 
to increase its sending power from 
10,000 to 20,000 watts, according 
to word just received from R. W. 
Goddard, dean of the State College 
school of engineering.

The increased power permit makes 
K. O. B. by far the most powerful 

I educational station in the United 
States and places it among the 

' strongest stations in the country.
The permit was granted following 

a conference at Washington between 
Dean Goddard and members o f the 
Engineering Department of the Fed
eral Radio Commission. Dean God

dard designed station K. 
has given much of his 
study of radio engine 
states that $75,000 has 
in the State College static 
the increase in power cuj 
immediately.

The efficiency expert 
Mian the statistician but 
to the same breed. He 
that if a farmer s boy ca 
quarts o f cherries in ta 
a girl Tive quarts, the t»d 
together will pick e!evâ  
But any fanner knows 
of them together won’t 
Gage Reaulings.

Loose-leaf Binders, Sp 
and Stock Forms.-The

Howard Moots accompanied by his 
' hree iittle girls and John and Charles 
Aleshire of Los Angeles, California 

I and Mrs. George Copieland of Min- 
I neapolis, Kansas arrived in Lake 
Arthur Tuesday for a few days 

! visit with relatives.

Where did you get that eye? 
You know that pretty little woman 

we said was a widow? 
yet.
Well, she isn’t.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Murphey of 
Globe, Arizona and Bob Jordan of 

I Wyoming are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Godsell this 
week. Mrs. Godsell and Mrs. Mur- 

I phey are sisters of George Jordan 
; and Bob Jordan is a brother.

•*Oh, Jimmie! What would your 
mother say if she saw you smoking 
cigarettes.”

•‘She’d have a fit, they’re her 
cigarettes.”

Mrs. B. C. Moots and son, Lyle 
I accompanied by June Moots attended 
; the funeral services of the late 
' Mrs. Howard Moots which was held 
I  from the Baptist church in Clovris 
.Saturday morning. Mrs. Moots was 

I  a former lAike Arthur girl and her, I sudden death came as a distinct 
j shock to her many friends here, 
j She leaves besides her huidiand 
j and three little girls a father, John 
' Aleshire, a brother, Charles Aleshire, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Adanelle 
Krest and Mrs. George Copeland, i

Sam (watching the construction 
of a new filling station):

“ Bey white folks ia sure intelli
gent.”

Sambo: "How do you arrive at 
sech a reduction?”

Sam: "Dawgon« if dey don’t!
know just what lots to dig on fer 
to get gasoline.”  I

A German gardener dug up a gold 
coin minted in 1444. Only one 
spiecimen o f this coin was known be
fore he received for his find the 
equivalent of a year’s wages.

The legal marriage age for young 
men in Italy is now 16 and for 
girls 14.

DON’T LET A  UTTLE NEGI
spoil your auto trip or vacation. We have aj 
her of small items that will ad(f to your 
ience in motoring: F'lash Lights, Cigar Lig 
and many accessories to make your trip taŝ  

Most important of all is that we can ti 
and inspect your auto, supply you with 
Electrical Parts, Tires, Oil, Gas and Bat

little attention before you start may save 
rspienBtve repair bill and n long delay.

DR LOUCKS GARAGE
Fone 65

ENGRAVING AT THE ADVOCATE

In one of the world’s deepiest gold 
mines, nearly tijree-fourtha o f a 
mile deep, in Australia, the heat is 
so terrific that it is necessary to 
spray the bodies of the miners con
tinually with cold water from above.

Herbert Barnard o f Chicago tes -! 
tified in his wife’s divorce suit that 
for three years ten of her relatives 
had '‘ sfKmgcd”  on him.

MICKIE SAYS—

r.
In the marriage records in Liver-i 

pool, Mrs. Edith Mansall described 
herself as the 37th child o f her 
father, who had been married five i 
times. i

ACVERTiSllMr IS OMR OS *TH' 
FEW SAFE INVESTMENTS 

n>4AT W itt BAY A50EB IMAM 
SIX PER <!ENr«’ J u s t  

WMAT rr WIU- Pfitt OEPEKlDS
•OJ HOW (StcvERiy you  u se
rc AMD HOW y o u  BAeK. IT 
) UP With sc r v ic c

After being engaged three yeara, 
Miss Amy Bolton of Buffalo refused; 
to marry Robert Kelders with the j 
ceremony incorpKirating the w ord! 
obey, '  I

Martin Chiatovich of Hawthorne,! 
Nev., has received a letter from the i 
Smithsonian Institute, offeriijg him ' 
$2,500 for his 1906 Pojje-Hartford' 
touring car.

rompiared with 26% a year ago, and 
a 10-year average of 41%.

PEARS: The pear crop in the 
United States averaged 58.6%, 
compared with 70% a year ago, and 
a 10-year average o f 663% . The 
New Mexico pears averaged 69% | 
condition on June 1, compared with 1 
33% last year, and a 62% for a 10- j 
year average. '

YES
we sell

A FULL STOCK OF LEGAL 
OIL BLANKS

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED A N D  PROS

FILLED !

THE ARTESIA ADVOCAl
Artesia, New Mexico

Engraving
and all kinds 

of

Printing
THE

ADVOCATE

WELTOICS GROCERY
if you are tm n g  to make your $ $ go 
come in and look our prices over—we 
glad to help you and we are sure we caul 
you spme monev as we do not keep up 
them free deliveries, but pass the 

on to our customers—come in and 
convinced.

Phone 85
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Inn o f Carlsbad was a via- 
■ia Sunday.

BBBI

PMrs. E. L. Grossbrenner, 
to the oil field.

P L Y M O N T H  M O T O R  I pi^^o fpR RECORD 1
CONQUERS HILL WITH ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
A 6 PER CENT GRADE

ree spent a few hours in 
riday, attending to legal

June 10, 1929.
Warranty Deed;
Mary G. Slocum to Estate of 

Charles Burton, Dec. fl.OO Lot 7 
in BIk. 8 Town of Eddy, now Carls-

|Mrs. M. W. Evans spent 
in El Paso the first of

lA. Threlkeld left Satur- 
>nd the summer in the 
sbin at Cloudcroft.

Sharp, made a busi- 
to Pampa and Amarillo, 
[latter part o f the week.

)ooley left yesterday for 
ly , Missouri, where he 
fan  extended visit with

|kins, who is operating 
rigs near Farmington, 

days here last week, 
his family.

Mrs. Harold Scoggins 
^turday from Ruidoso, 
[were the guests of Mrs. 

for a week.

. \t aUh of Beloit Knn> 
here Tuesday for an 

(it with her parents, 
J. S. Sharp.

le r  Jr., editor o f the 
jn t'A rgus at Carlsbad, 
prt time here Saturday, 

business matters.

oods o f Carlsbad, local 
the Pecos Valley Gas 
short time here Satur- 

attending to business

(irelkeld, local attorney 
Lis law office to Roswell 
iblished office quarters 
National Bank Building

I Mrs. Mark A. Corbin 
the Boy Scout camp 

j  visited their son, Mark 
tended the first period

Mrs. D. L! Grimm and 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. 

I spent Sunday at the
tmento camp. near

A motorist seldom has occasion
to climb a 76 per cent grade, but is Fred L. Dearbome to A. C. Bin-
none the less gratified to know his Portion of the North-
automobile can if necessary. I western part o f the NE%SE% 18-

In order to determine for himself 22-27 and Lot  ̂2 in BIk. C Orig. 
whether the Plymouth motor car has Town o f Phoenix, 
sufficient power to conquer such a June 11, 1929.
grade, W. F. Hubbard, Plymouth j  Warranty Deeds; 
dealer at Bakersfield, Cal., recently' W. E. Carter to M. S. Brown Jr., 
staged a hill-climbing trial on Trice $1.00 Pt. o f the SW^4SE% o f Sec. 
Hill, near that city known to auto-131 Twp. 21 S. Range 27 East, 
mobile drivers as one of the ‘ ‘mean- Lewis T. McKinney to O. E. Gol- 
est” hills in the country. i ter $10.00 Lot 1 BIk. 70 Lowe Add.

Tice Hill is 840 feet long, has an to Carlsbad, 
average grade o f 54 per cent, and. Joseph S. Stevens to J, J. Car- 
assumes a pitch o f 76 per cent at'son  $1,800.00 Lot 5 BIk 108 North 
its steepest point near the summit. Carlsbad.
To appreciate the angle to such a Merchant Livestock Co. to Carls- 
grade turn the hands o f your watch bad Nat’l Bldg. Co., $10.00 Lots 2 
until they register six minutes after and 4 in BIk. 8 .Original Carlsbad, 
twelve o ’clock. The angle between In The District Court; 
the hour hand and the minute hand No. 4767, Transcript o f Judg- 
will be approximately seventy-five ment Docket.
per cent, an angle sufficient to in- R. L. Cole vs. Edgar Watts
timidate even the most couragreous $2,691.00
motorist and one which many have No. 4810, Divorce.
claimed only a specially geared car' Islah Jenkins vs. W. T. Jenkins.
could "make.”  In the Probate Court;

It was to this hill Hubbard pro- No. 608 In the matter o f the
ceeded with two stock Plymouth Estate of Jim L. Harris, 
touring cars. Five thousand per-' Petition for appointment of Ad- 
sons, many of them drivers who ministrator. 
themselves had endeavored vainly June 12, 1929. 
to climb the hill assembled to wit- Warranty Deeds; 
ness the test. j Bill Ohnemus to James L. White

Following inspection o f the cars $3,126.00 Lot 10 BIk 99 * Stevens 
by a committee o f experts, including Second Add. to Carlsbad.
J. B. Best, manager o f the Southern Florence Williamson to A. P.
California Automobile Club, who Payne $800.00 Lots 6 and 7 BIk. 
later signed an affidavit that the 68 Art. Imp Co. Add. to Artesia. 
cars were factory models with no In The Probate'Court; 
change in engine construction or No. 609 In the Matter o f the
gearing from stock cars, the trials Last Will and Testament o f Ida F.
took place. i Monger, Deceased. Petition for

Their motors responding to the, Probate o f Will, 
constant call for power, the Ply-1 June 13. 1929. 
mouth started up the lone, steep in- Warranty Deed; 
dine. Without faltering, gears in; M. N. Cunningham to C. P. Par- 
low, they made the easiest o f the due $200,000 Lots 8 and 10 BIk. 19 
grades. As each reached a point  ̂Town of Loving,
about three quarters up Trice Hill, ’ Mary N. Dillahunty, et als. Bai- 
the drivers prepared for the final ley E. Dillahunty $25.00 S% N W % ;
spurt which would carry them over NE%, Sec. 27; SV4NE^4 Sec. 28
the 76 per cent grade to the top. A Twp. 26 S. Range 23 E. 
slight thrust on the accelerator, and In The District Court; 
the reserve power, which had not No. 4811 Divorce,
bee ncalled upon up to that point,' Lelah Beach vs. Walter Beach 
came into play. With a roar the 
cars spurted forward through the 
breaking ranks o f cheering specta- j 
tors, and over the top. j

WE THANK YOU!
The following have renewed their 

subscription to The Advocate the 
past week;
T. M. Bradshaw C. P. Carnes
Miller Ammons C. A. Russell
P. B. Lamberton Joseph Zeleny
Will McCaw Bert Ship
R. A. Brewer Tom Ragsdale

NOTICE 1

Please do not send money in an 
envelope for aubecriptiona— it is
liable to be loot— send a money ord
er or check.

HOUSE PASSES FARM
RELIEF BILL

WASHINGTON. D. C__ Respond
ing quickly to the recommendation 
o f President Hoover, the house Mon
day passed a bill to appropriaate 
$161,600,000 of the 600,000,000 auth
orised for the federal farm board by 
the farm relief act.

Action was taken shortly after 
the white house recommendation had 
been forwarded to the capitol from 
the budget bureau.

ENGRAVING AT THE ADVOCATE

BOSTON MAN TO The Rev. Dr. David Jonee Evans,
HEAD BAPTIST I Missouri was selected

___  for vice-president.
BENTON —  Alton L. Miller, of 

Boston, was the choice for presi
dent of the Northern Baptist Con
vention announced Monday by the 
nominating committee. Mr. Miller 
is a candy manufacturer.

I. N. Hock o f Fulton, Mo., cele
brated his eighty-fifth birthday an
niversary by wearing his 40-year-old 
flax linen trousers, the flax for 
which was spun by his mother and 
the trousers made by his wife.

Carlsbad.
No. 4813 In The Matter of theEs-. 

tate of Frank M. Teel, Deceased.
Petition for the appointment o f 

Special Guardain to sell real estate 
belonging to Curtis Teel, minor. 
Part of the NW^4 Sec. 30 Twp. 17 
South Range 23 East.
June 14, 1929.

Warranty Deed.
H. E. Taylor to Elizabeth Barrett 

$10.00 Lot 1 BIk. 89 Lowe Add. to 
Carlsbad. |

In The District Court.
No. 4814. A. F. Rawlins, Receiver, 

o f The National Bank of Carlsbad 
vs. V. H. Lusk, $1,074.47.

In The District Court;
No. 4816. Lis Pendens. I

W. A. Moore vs. E. E. Hart- J 
shorn, etal. That portion o f the ' 
SEV^SE% o f Sec. 6 lying East of 
the East Bank of the Pecos River | 
and all that portion of the NE14 ; 
N E ^ of Sec. 7 lying East o f the< 
East Bank and North of the North 
Bank of the Pecos River, all in 
Twp. 23 S. Range 27 East, except 
that portion of the S E ^ S E E ^  of 
Secc. 6 as is included in the 
Riverview Terrace Add.

If You Don’t Golf
and find it necessary to keep up the lawn or garden, 
you will need good tools to lighten your labors. 
We have just the hrwn mow'er you need, at a very 
reasonable price, spades, hoes and rakes with 
handles to fit your hand.

You just can’t beat our Garden Hose for 
price and long life.

JOYCE PRUIT COMPANY
Hardware Department—Phone 34 

Telephone 34
V.

WE H.WE A M CE SELECTION OF

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
Come in and select your order or phone it in, 
your wants will receive attention either way.

If you are planning an outing, we have everything in the 
way of eats that will make your trip a success.

THE STAR GROCERY
PHONE 48

J. S. SHARP, Proprietor
FREE DELIVERY

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

Irs. A. L. Allinger and 
9̂ Leona left yesterday 

Xque, where they will 
prt time visiting with 
vin.

MCKEE NEW SUPERINTENDENT;
OF SANTA FE LINES STOOD ALONE FIVE YEARS AG O -STANDS ALONE TODAY

Cole, accompanied by 
$rs. Misses Ina and 

sn, Herman, left Tues- 
nesboro, Arkansas, to 

[ extended visit with

I LAS VEGAS,— H. R. McKee, as
sistant superintendent o f the Arkan
sas division of the Santa Fe rail
road with headquarters at La Junta, 
Colorado, Saturday was made sup
erintendent of the New Mexico di
vision of the railroad, succeeding J. 
Fred Anton, who died recently from 
injuries suHered in an automobile 
accident near Ft. Sumner.

Irs. C. J. Dexter and 
Robert Henderson re- 

ay from a combined 
pleasure trip to Den- 
Tulsa and other points

^^Chrysler came into a seeminsly crowded motor car market and almost immediately
*1

swept its way into unprecedented acceptance as a quality product That which ordinarily 

takes years to achieve was won almost overnight + 4- W h y ?  Because Chrysler 

brushed aside outworn traditions in engineering, in design, and in performance. It brought

%

|rs. L. P. Evans and 
up to the Artesia- 

(mp Sunday. Mr. Ev- 
home Monday, but 

ind children remained
summer.

rs. B. E. Wrather of 
o ff  in Artesia Fri- 

brief visit with Mrs. 
Mrs. Dave Beckett, 
route home from a 

[ Tennessee and other

Willie had returned from his first 
day at school. ‘‘And what did you 
learn at school today?” asked his 
father.

‘ ‘I learned to say ‘Yes, sir’ and 
•No, sir,’ and ‘Yes, ma’am and ‘No, 
ma’am.’ ”

“ You did!”
“Yeah!”

to bear both scientific exactness and artistry. + + That is why Chrysler has taken the country by storm — why itj

still stands and w ill long stand alone — why. if you want what Chrysler gives, Chrysler alone can satisfy you.*
—Advertisement 

Literery Digest '
• ... . f- December 6, 19S4f

sell Jr., who has re- 
the position of as- 

sor of electrical en- 
[the State University 
ke, left Tuesday for 
ltd plans to spend the 
Duke City.

More
WOMEN
RIDE
on Goodyear Tires
than on any other kind

|rs. E. L. Harp are 
Roswell to Artesia, 

n̂ announcement made 
first of the week. 

|io is director of the 
Orchestra, - is moving 

I order to be located 
kr of his work.

E. L. Perry and Mr. 
M. Phillips returned 

from a fortnight’s 
in California. Mr. 
the Shriners con- 

|s Angeles and Mrs. 
E. M. Phillips visit- 
friends in Whittier.

CHRYSLER’S PLACE IN THE SUN
P rior to  fv e  years ago  there w ere no Chrysler 
m otor cars. In  five years, Chrysler, from  a stand
ing start, has overtaken leading cars o f  three, 
foor  aod five times its age.

sons, son of Rev. and 
nmons, former resi- 

ia, stopped o ff  here 
sit with friends last 

route to his home 
shoma. Russell cam e. 

weeks ago with the I 
ending his summer 

^rlsbad, bat had the < 
in an auto accident | 

I badly lacreated hand, 
essitated his return

Tlre-ckaagiag is adt a 
wemea’e job. Womea pre- ' 
fwGoodyeer tires because > 
they go farther wHhoat i 
givfaig tronble, bold the • 
car more eecarely ea slip- i 
pery roads aad s to p  
safely.
MilUoas more people ride 
oa Goodyear tires— the 
pereeatage of Goodyear- 
eqnipped caia iacreaseo 
daily. We safer,  it’s 
cheaper to always bay 
Goody sers.

The qxectadc oi a new com er so  swiftly becom 
ing a leader can bring the log ica l mind to but 
on e cooch is ioo : T here must be som ething re- 
amriuble, som ething altogether different and 
saperior, in the cars that Chrysler builds.

There is s definite superiority in Chrysler cars. 
Hundreds o f  thousands o f  m otorisu  the w orld  
over have learned it.

and positive safety that cannot be experienced 
except in a Chrysler. There is in Chrysler design 
artistic freshness and m odern charm. There is 
in Chrysler rid ing qualities a sm oothness, a 
cradled restfulness quite without counterpart.

Drive a Chrysler car today and realize, better 
than w ords cou ld  ever tell you, why Chrysler 
has w on  so glittering a place in the sun— and 
why Chrysler goes  on  and on  to an ever-increas
ing popularity and prestige.

T here is in Chrysler perform ance, a thrilling 
t o f  endless pow er, a swift eagerness o f  life 

fmd spirit, a restful feeling o f  perfect balance

o o o i^ V iM K
in u M  * <

Lowrey-Keyes 
Auto Co.

of Johanneaburg was 
In the forest while 

•lone.
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EcAan Faamrtar rat^raad fraai 
Sormmx^ Okjahcaaa, Taaaday. ahara 
aa the U aiiaiiRy erf Ok*

ftsnaf the paa* year.

'!>rrfj*ri AflarcaK* B 'x ic* dah wfl! 
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Ita " it'k  J J f 'o r t*
*at * jn*»**

Glltl. fM O lT *  K K .Xir

HB.MTO* KIE KI^X h FJI

A t '  ' . faat
ft«'vl»y •* r '  »a* *kat 'A
M»m  / m * » H r ’ V,»*-r a/*il Mr .Staa-
•t*7 W B x'rr», •<rrr»A
at Ua ',f Mr er*i Mr« Ix<>a-
arft "f Carittiati Bat,
J t; r , »  - f  »h* MniFtrfjat
rhtif'fe .f vra 'A f»latt»aa
aral a law ' y/M fri«T.^i, w/*.k Mr. 
aMl Mr« Jc-rr-.irar a* attm4aata> 
prrfr.rfaad '.h* » .''.ph r r c  erra-
*a//ey Tha f/ryj» ka '.ha y««r.ifa*» 
4aaarairr '/f Mr anrf M n Jrff 
>|.(rhWa«^ a rrerJ-ata 'rf Artaaia 
H»rt. Mvl a i»»/j/tj!er itairbrr
af tar )'/urw^ hrt h'ar.iary, tha 
Mtt t.rf M '» S-V-** B haa k»am
rrmrwt r. lh» U>»»r vaiUry, 
ta Ar*>«ia ir ’ t̂ri f arUrarf ea raraJ 
r*are aao, a'«/l haa ar. *rr.ploy*a
erf Ih* hXff/tt-^ri. f>*., earf
tha Arfv'A-a’a-, at pet-erTT*. ha |y/i«la 
tha pt/»r*»r/f« -A iirx/trt^ oparat«r 
with tf^ AtJ-v-aU Tha >t/ori» 
a/itipta Will at hr<rr,a l/< Ibair
fr>ar«rfa at 2lt« Iraita* l•.tr•rt.

7 la Ar*aa.a Giri .<kta3t awawni 
re -a  *ha ira-aJ tr'a>;« a penihe at 
♦fa  ̂ ;'y  Far*. Fradsy rra*a-,t. 
Aftar 'Ka piaaic laarh vaa aervarf, 
a (ht.rt knsifMa aesairye v m  halrf 
at m^x-t tiaea piana wrr* mad* ta 
•a-tyi a .' *T>yar erf V»eal arowta te 
t a-'i>. Mary M'hita. tkia aaaaataT. 
7 'ja »t/3ta wlIJ bhaly attaed tha 
r.rrt fyarr’al. whach hayifja tha Tirat 
»*a< i . !y .  Mim Haaal Balia
Joh.'u-/e. tha rara aery«t ataatar will 
a;»y, attataj tha firat parieed at Cawp 
Mary Wh;t*. aa a rrpreser.tathre «rf 
tha htaal e*«nril

At tha apyaa of tha bnaipiaa aaa-
ayeer.. tfa  r'/uuril aitd tha acoota ac- 
raptarf aa invitatioa aztmdarf hy 
Ma-.*irrr Bar*iatt erf tha Mayaatie 
tbaatar to attrad tha piatara Mtcrar.

.; V -te «<^#d Vata aapitakatarf ta Itj 
a‘t9r»wacx. hat Feat waat haaa haaa 
■vaV '.f araraar ara5 far ha nt6r away 

aaa aCMI traa.
'V, 7 d>Wt ya« wear tha raiaa aatfa. 

Vac^; aM«<] har laiMhar.
talarf aad tar a laawaat aha

t.'T fa^  la her waChaa'a tap. *1 
r-i.ait't. aa>4hrr daar; N ta aach a hap.
;.y <*.'»»».■ a.-r ahirparcA

M., hrat aarf Haaid tha
t -W aar a ^appy drear'

. t h '.r t  happiaeaa harA ta y««. 
<e .̂- e ~ *<Mt aatd. axed tha warda west 
•ji .Vay..|« h^art. <jf cawraa. Faal 
*•.,.,4 arrer etiaae hart acata. har 
■•wrias it aoatd help har ta farcet 

- r>.ncn hU &.Al*«aaa. 8ha had 
.e- T H to W*»r tha hiC ahy fHlow, a*d 
*••* t~'i*'tad that laat hlsht at tha 

. • eU'i'w. ahaa aha had vora tha 
' .*■ • » 'a dreaa. that ha voald aay 
V fMT'v.r r aheiert hia tara. hat ha had 
..  . away.

>y.. etr- 4id aeA wear tha War drtaa, 
iMif y-ar.-ia rat.B>b( dowa ia the rcae~ 

ratia. liar aicfthar adialrad 
t er fr>/m ero« n to aaklea aad ailrrr 
• <x« “ Mr. M'riptit aaid Faol waa 
"■rf nr." UeNixiA Mra. Dearlax. 'aad 
■<-rr.apr B>7 {irl will ha happy attar

riHIMMING FA B Tr FOB
H IM iA Y  IM HOOL CLABS

Xenr.bm of tha Fidelity Simday 
r.'laaa of tha Baptiat rhorrh 

•r..'/)<.d a piftnic and iwimmicic 
'ar*> at the- Carla ewimminc pool, 
T>. yraday everiinc. TVyaa attandinc 
were the Mieiiaa La Kua Maan, Ruth 
biftlar, t>/ia Gray, Ruth Fetaraon, 
Mary .Smith, Beth King, Victoria 
Moeera, with their teacher Mra. W ,‘ 

Martin and daughter Orlena.

FH MG AT lUiWMA.V HOME

kOHKKTH I'WH F. A number of frianda and naich- 
b>ir> irathered at tha homa of Mr. 

Friarida of Muw Ktbal R/rfierta will pr Bowman Sunday
be intareated in baarinjt of bar mar. enjoyed a picnic and aocial
riaire whieb Ux/k place at two-thirty tyj ,̂ ptmic dinner war rarred
Kunday af’>eTTi'»on at the home of 12 :W oVhjck and light refreah-
her parentr in Artaaia. menu were rarved about tha middle

TTie gf'yom, Mr, Bennie Frice, har afternoem.
baari living In Artaaia the paat yaar.j Among thoaa present were: Mr. 
Ha ia ampb/yed In cement conrtruc-1 .Mra. Roy Ib>wman and family, 
turn work on the new boildinga an- y j „  f- Cooley, of Phoenix, Arir- 
der eonrtr'.iction In Artaeia. 'ona. J J. Potts and family of Mc-

Tha ceremony war performed by Curton, Oklahoma, Mr. and Mra.
Rav, W. A. Hoffman, partor of^Atiial Martin, Mira Lucille Huff- 
•he .Naxarene church. Rev. Huff- Troy Estaa o f  Sarah,
man formerly aerved tha Na**rane p
'hufch In Magerrr.an. 'man of Hagarman, Mr. and Mra.

Mra. Price ia well known in tha Billie Birchell and family o f Carla- 
Iierlar-lle/erm an communitiea. Hba Krnaat IPjwman and children
lived In tireenfield, and attended Rf»rwell, Mra. Carroll Brown and
achiyol at liexter for aaveral years, „ f  Artaria, Mr. and Mra.
I-aat year ahe moved Ui Hagerman. Wnjrht of Carlriiad and V. Wilson
where ahe lived for several months 
before rhe moved to Artesis. Mrs, 
Price is Mra. KoUrt BurTell'a young
est sister.

Mr and Mrs. Price will make tbair 
h'lme in Arfeaia.

— The Hagerman Messenger

FIRM! AKIRKNfKiN
ItKIIrf.E CLI'H

IDI.KWHILKH BKIIKiE CLUB

The Firat Aflerno<#n Bridge club 
met with Mra. G. Bert Smith Tues
day aftermein. Light refreahmenU 
were served st the close of the 
sfUrnoon, The hostess was assist
ed In serving by h«*r house guest
Mrs. Emms AlexsiMler. Sutistltuling 'Phe Idlewhiles Bridge Club was 
ware Mewlames R. I>. fVimpton and enU-rtained Tuesday afternoon at the 
F, G. Hartell. The club decided, home of Mrs. Chester Russell. An
to adjourn for four weeks during  ̂,.xtra table of guests were present

of Drumright, Oklahoma.

rilAKLF>i KAKKR MARRIED

Mias Bsiley of Hagerman and 
f'harles (Bud) Eaker of the Cot- 
tonw'iod were quietly married at 
Roswell Saturday, according to in
formation reaching here the first 
of the week. Mrs. Ksker is a iia- 
ter of Mrs. Price Eaker and Mr. 
Kaker is a well known resident of 
the Cottonwood, who is engaged in 
I he aheep business.

the summer seas<in.

AMERICAN LEfHON

in addition to the substitutes and 
memliers. RefreshmenU In two 
courses were served at the close of 

IIKNKKIT DANf'K the afternoon. The guesU included 
Meadames William Linell, Filank

The American lAigion Umefitdance .Seale, I>ewis Story and Mist Kath- 
given at the Silver Moon pavilion I crine fMarke. Substituting were 
last evening was well received and' Meadarnes J. A. Yates, J. B. At- 
a large crowd enjoyed the festivities 1 ki«aon and Mias Dora Russell, 
until a late hour, Miss Marion Wil
kina of New York, headline artist 
with Radlo-Kelth Orpheum Co., a

PARHTIME BRIDGE CLUB

hig time vaudeville company, waa jBe Paastime Bridge Club waa 
a special guest of the l,egion *̂ <1 entertained at the home o f Mrs. 
favored the audience with a fe w jj  yr. Berry, Thursday afternoon, 
special numliers. Music was furnish-, yeadames H. Q. Haley and J. A. 
ed by the Red Birds. The entertain-1 substituted for absent mem-
ment netted the I.«gion over $100.00. | Light refreshments were ser-

I ved at the close o f the afternoon’s
Red. White. Blue and Yellow carbon 

paper for tracing on cioth.—The 
Advocate.

Typewriter RIbbooa— The Advocate

entertainment.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on beat 
grade paneled or plain etock,>-Tbe 
Advocate. i

,Vaiv<-y went away ta her "bappl-
7'• » Or'-Hi'' sod mingled with the 
: ''u ii tiSd beaaty o« tbe clabrooa 
f Her card was nearly fall when 
i t. 2 f..rm biM-ked off other partners

■: a fimIMsr vole* caaaed her heart 
fi. loadly.

“ lltm do yon do. .Vsncyl Have y<ni 
ae» d m. et lefiT* If waa Paul Mason. 
l-“ rg tblniier and graver, hot bla 
-ri'ile was the same and tbe wlatfal 
bv* in bis t>rowa eyes broagtit color 
I71 t er cheeks.

“ V<ei are wearing* the same little 
i)r. .a.” he aald after awhile.

*Thl«-r»>»e dre«»T* Nancy woo- 
«l-ced h<,w he coaid remember.

“ Vea—y»Ni had It on tl>e last time 
I dani.v-d with yoo."

'';in<7 did not tell blm this was 
til" Or«t time she had worn It slace 
ttiKi unhappy night, which had begun 
«7> full of promlae and ended in tears 
f ir her, "I call it my 'hapfdnest 
dresK*" she said, determined that be 
>!!ould not g'jess that She bad grieved 
for him.

“ Ard you have been bappy In U7" 
h" a*ki-*l.

Hit  eyes flashed him an affirmative, 
and he looked down at her pink 
idieeks and the dark lashes that lay 
tlili-kly against their ronndneas.

Afterward when tie was leaning 
sftiri't the wall, w'atehlng Nancy dance 
with Mnrty Wright, two girls began to 
s|*-nk of the rose dress Nancy wore.

“ She haati't worn It In ages," aald 
one.

“ I thought It was a new one," said 
the other. “ .She's been wearing a blue 
silk Slid a white one—I never saw this 
one before."

“ It was new last winter for the liuh 
dunce—f rememlier she wore It once 
tiiid hasn't had It on since—It's a dar 
ling, isn't It?'* she cried enthuslastl- 
••ally.

Paul hsd the next dance with Nancy 
Slid he led her straight away out of 
the hnuie to the piTKolas which over- 
IfMiked the wafer. “ Nancy, are you 
tiai.py In your dres*?”  he asked.

“ Why not?'* she aake/l coldly.
“ I tTiust know !'* he declared pas 

sir riiiti-ly.
She turned her head away and he 

saw tnars on the thick lashes. “Tell 
me, dear," he Insisted. “ I am asking 
I>e7-niise—"

Nancy cried softly.
Presently she lifted her head and 

smiled at lilm. “ I am so foolish to 
cry when I have my ‘happiness dress' 
on,“ slie Hiild, “but Isn't that Jast like 
a woinnii?”

He caught her hand and held It. 
“ Nancy, did you read my note?’*

“ W’hnt note?”
"Wlieii you wore this dress before—

1 put s note In that little lucy pocket 
In the sash—I was sure you'd And It— 
ah. Imlovetl, It Is here, sesled—and 
you have never known how I love you 
— I wanted you to answer and tell me 
If yell cared-1 was scared stiff In 
llio-e days —hut now my tongue Is 
l«K), ed. If yon hadn’t worn this dres' 
tonight I would not have dared 
hope — "

“ ify ‘happiness drese‘ always I”  cried 
Naiicy lenrfully. Thea Paul kissed 
her tears, so It was a happiness face 
too, that waa lifted to hla.

srf har'ec, Ur*e uMe- 
erf timr. sme-haif umcmsm 

fal arf a A  mr-fomrrk lewapvwa fM erf 
I sprtl I. «me aarf awe Fitf copfals arf 
■ilk. rw* iaK*aa»w*fi4e arf 
omt*m, Dbc same of eatery. «ma-katf 
raptml af dlearf essAed carrsfts ee say 
a t l^  keftovee vrgMskte. Mctt the 
hs'ier. add the B*ar aad eeoa Mowly. 
Mirriag r(«>'aat)y aatit a light brawa 
ta edsr Add the as*', paprika aad 
mtlk aad cask im«Jt a creamy saare 
la farmed. Add the remalriing la 
gredleeu aad po«r into a hatt»r»d 
hoklag dUA. Bake la a moderate 
•tea twraty miasres

Chocoista F»a—Frn*»t« tLe («atry. 
asisg ahoke wheat Auar. Bake tbe 
ahetl aad AU aith the foflowlAg: Mett 
taw squares erf choeciljte ta a iFioMe 
kofler, add two-thirds of a eapfal of 
sugar, five tables|e»uefala af Soar. 
aao e*'gbrk ieasyew>nfai o f aalt. ooe 
ropfal of milk aad aae cupful orf wa
ter w,th two weil-bewtco egg yolks 
Cook uatli smo'c'h. a<kJ ooe tcaspoon- 
fol o f TsBllla sad pour lata tbe baked 
al*<t. Cover with a nseringue ar with 
whit>ped cream

Walnut Layer Cake.—Take oae-half 
capful af sweet fsL owe aad ooe-tblrd 
cupfu*s of sugar, cream Cioroagbty. 
Add twodblrda of a capful of milk, 
aae teaspoostfui of vatUlla. two aad 
oae-kalf tcaspooafaU of baking pow
der, tha wbJtea of two eggs beaten 
stiff aad oac-haif cupful of walnots 
m l luto small pieces. 1‘oar Into two 
layer caka Uas aad ose a foamy froat-

Mr. aad Mr*. W. C Hachca ae- 
(ompanied by Mr. aad Mrs. Heury 
Fuftou drove op ta Oomderarft aad 
ou through the Raidnaa Saaday.

Mrs Grover Eiader aad family
____la from Raidaso Tuesday aflar
spebd.!« a few days ia tha Eippar 

.cabin as gtiesu of Mrs. Kmdcr'i 
machcr, Mrv Eipper.

Milford Dana of Daha. Colorado 
IS spending a few days here rtrit- 
.ag Miss Edna Duagan. Saaday 
Mms Dni^aa and Mr. Daria want 
througk tha Cariabad Caveraa.

C. A. RaaaeU, vice-prcaideat of 
the Pueblo Oil Co., and M. A. 
O'Brien, oil operator, bofth o f Saa 
Angelo. Texas, speat the firm orf 
the week here attending to buainaas 
matterv

Mr. and Mrv Robe Doan and 
children, acompaaied by Mr. Damn’s 
mother. Mrv £. V. Dona of Fort 
Stockton, Texas drove over to El 
Paao to spend the week end. Mrv 
Doan stopped at .Alamogordo for 
a weeks visit with A. L. Dona and 
family cs roots homv

We had twa good .. 
Load's day with spseauid 
Preahytetiaa arehistrs 
with our ov a  ra ils  u-c la soj 
asasK. We are v«r> 
tha Prsabyterian ore he— r* 
aervieas they readtite . 
iag aad cveuiag.

The nahjact uf the 
mmm this Lord*a day will 
Light arf the World." .At 
nine hour tha pastor will 
The Prog r oai af Rei.gioe 
Uomaa SouL" We are 
our choir aad arehetr. ta 
as soma good m ate. Ijti a| 
a btrasiag by being in ’.ht 
Sunday moraiag aad *v<-rjg. i 
aieiuhcr o f the charch sr -uld/ 
her that his presenc.> uddi| 
his sbaewrs datracts from 
vice erf tha house o f God. 
scciutcd ChristiaB u  *.hi | 
Chrutiaa. Wa ahsl. be 
nsoet you aad greet ) ->j So 
our scrvicav We have a go 
school at 9 :i5  a. aa. snd 
B. Y. P. U at 7KW p. m. 
day

R. PETEP-SON,

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

Frank Obvar, 11, of Rshs 
tamed la a false fire 
was sentencud to clean ‘Jw 
gine for calling it out os| 
goose chaaa.

Wedding Aanouneeme:'a 
tious. Engraved or Pnnud—4

Inc Ur fUUag and tapping. Let Electricity
Be Your Servant During the Hot Summer .Mod

(fo. 1>ZV, W ««t«ni USMW.1

Electric Washing Machines, Vacuum Sweep 
Electric Irons, Electric Sewing Machines, Pe 
lators, W’affle Irons and many other Elects 
devices you will find in stock at our store to 
solve the labor problem in hot weather.

To do ■omotblBS. kowevrr •malL 
to inako otlivra kappter and battar, 
la tha kighaat ambition, tha moat 
aUvatlns bopa, which can laapira 
a humaa beins-—Avaborr.

GOOD DISHES

We have a full supply of Flash Lights 
Flash Light Bulbs and Batteries for your vac 
and a full supply of Fishing Tackle for your 
ing trip.

Coconut In th* tropica Is called the 
■fruit of life." Id the yoong green 

fruit the sweetish 
water Is good to 
drink and tlie 
Jelly, which later 
forma the meat, 
la edihle.

Coconut • I V 
cuita.—Grate one 
large c o c o a  at, 
add one sod one- 

half cupfnia of granulated sugar, one 
and one-half cupfuls uf flour, three 
lal>lee|MHinfula of shortening, four 
te«a|ioonfnlN of baking (Kiwder, two 
tieuten egga. oiie-lialf teaap«Hinful of 
aalt. Mix un oaual and drop hy tea 
K|MMinful on baking aheets and bake 
until a light brown. Tlieae will keep 
criap for a long time and then may 
be reheated In the oven to regain their 
rrlapneaa.

Jamlaca Coconut Cakes.—Take two 
ni(rfuls 7if grunulut<-<l augur, one egg 
while and one large coi-oniit grated. 
Mix the <f)c«nut with the egg untieat- 
en and the augar, atirring until mixed; 
(dure over a slow Are, atirring all tbe 
while. The sugar will melt and the 
roconnt oil will melt making the mix
ture very soft; stir until it la almost 
dry—twenty to thirty mlnutev When 
the mixture Is alniosl dry but still 
soft enough to mold, mold In a table- 
siHion with a knife and place In but
tered gem pans. B.'ike a light brown.

Cherry Sandwiehea.—Moisten with 
cream a cake of cream cheese, add 
cliopt>ed maraschino cherries until 
well blendetl—the amount de(>ends 
upon the taste. Hpread on lieart- 
slia[ied bread lightly buttered.

Chicken a la King.—Take one cup
ful of chicken broth, one cupful of 
milk, two teaa[KKinfula of flour, four 
tablespoonfuls of hiiiter, one-half tea- 
spoonful of salt, one-fourth leaspoon- 
ful of pepper, three cupfuls of cooked 
chicken, two eggs, one-half a green 
pepper cliopiied, one-half a pimento, 
one cupful of mushrooms and one-hslf 
cupful of peas. Melt the butter and 
cook the mushrooms and the green 
pepper five mlnutev Add the flour 
and seasoolngs. Add broth and milk 
and cook until well thickened. Add 
peas, chicken and pimento and beaten

/

Cross Off Washday 
and Its Tedious Toi

eggs. Reheat and oerve on toast

' H u j UU

SEND us the w eekly washing* 
and scratch o ff washday for« 

ever from  your calendar! T ry  our 
Damp Wash Service . • • *which 
bring.s the clothes to you fragrant' 
ly clean, and just dam p enough 
for the lighter task o f iron ing.

% « u u n d r y  ,  
doesttb^f

Artesia Laundry and Ck
PHONE 11
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hereafter. No ad ac- I than 60c. An aver- 
Is ordinarily conati* 
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SALE

TRESSES
installed the latest 
the dust extractor 

II dust and dirt is 
old mattress mak* 

and sanitary. No 
like it in the state.

all kins of cushions 
lork called for and 
' write or phone. 

MATTRESS CO

aut 40 tons o f al- 
he W. A. Eaker farm 

19-tfc

DRILLING REPORT'COnON CONSUMPTION
OF 1929 SHOWS AN 
INCREASE OVER 1928

ts 7-9-11 in Block 4, 
I o f Artesia, for |600. 
Bs, Care First Gales- 
ink, Galesburg, llli- 

21-tfc

ley cow, five years 
ro and a half gal- 

H. G. Southworth 
26-tfc

Majestic coal or 
first class shape. 

Bd range boiler in 
orge Frisch, phone 

27-3tp

RENT

lodern unfurnished 
for gas. Conven- 

kpply to J. S. Ward, 
22-tfc

krnishcd room, close 
bath, ouUide en- 
or inquire at Ad- 

42-tf

Eddy County
R. D. Compton, Vandagriff No. 1, 

EH sec. 38-19-30;
Setting casing at 346 feet.

R. D. Compton, Stewart No. 1 in the 
NE NW sec. 28-20-27:
Resumed drilling below !>0 feet.

F. W. & Y. Oil Co., Gissler No 
1, in the SWH sec 12-17-30: 
Drilling below 2200. feet

Grayburg Oil Co., Root No. 2, SW 
sec. 7-17-30:
Location.

Grayburg Oil Co., Burch No. 2, in 
the NW SW sec. 19-17-30: 
Running casing to 3040 feet.

Getty Oil Co., Cook-Ironside No. 1, 
in the SWH NWH sec. 8-20-29: 
Shut down temporarily at 390 feet.

Joe Cook et al.. State No. 1, in the 
NW NE sec.. 12-21-33:
Drilling below 6UU feet.

Lawrence Parker et al., Etz No. 1, 
sec. 26-16-30:
No report.

Leonard and Levers, State No. 1, 
NW NW sec. 19-20-30:
Drilling below 500 feet.

Leonard and Levers, Haggerty No. 1, 
NE com er NWH sec. 18-16-30: 
Shut down at 3,660 engine trouble.

Lockhart Co., Parke No. 1, in sec. 
10-17-30:
No report.

Marland Oil Co., Cunningham No. 1, 
NE sec. 8-20-30:
Location.

Mesa Oil Co., Seale No. 1, SW SW 
sec. 16-20-27:
Drilling below 100 feet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Lane 
No. 1. in the SWH SW H sec. 
28-19-30::
Straight reaming to 1733 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., Sellery No. 1, in the 
NEH sec. 22-16-30:
Shut down at 2300 awaiting orders.

Pueblo Oil Co., Lee No. 1, in the 
NEH sec. 34-17-29:

Drilling below 1700 feet.
Pueblo Oil Co., Russell No. 4, NW 

corner NWH sec. 18-17-30:
Drilling below 1260 feet.

Prairie Oil and Gas Co., Gessert No. 
1, in SW NW sec. 18-17-31: 
Drilling below 1360 feet.

NEW MEXICO HIGHWAYS 
S H O W  IMPROVEMENT 
OVER THE PAST YEAR

COTTONWOOD IT E M ? '
(Miss Alma Bradley, Reporter)

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Funk were 
Roswell visitors Thursday.

who has been ill for some time!" 

JOI.NT MEETI.NG OF CLUBS

E. P. Malone left for Kansas 
City, Mo., last week, where he is 
shipping a car of lambs.

' WASHINGTON —  Cotton con-' 
' aumed during May totaled 668,229 
. bales o f lint and 86,446 o f linters, 
{compared with 631,710 o f lint and 
79,008 of linters in April this year 
and 577,384 of lint and 62,836 of 
linters in May last year, the census 
announced.

Cotton on hand May 31 was held 
as follows: i

In consuming establishments 1,- 
; 477,308 bales of lint and 231,689 
o f linters, compared with 1,330,880 
and 211,141 a year ago.

In public storage and at com -' 
presses, 1347,688 bales of lint and j 
78,488 of linters, compared w ith. 
2368,763 and 69,399 a year ago.

I . Imports during May totaled 42,-1 
486 bales, compared with 19342 in 

I May last year.
I Exports during May totaled 313,- 
003 bales of lint and 12,942 of 

j linters in May last year.
I  Cotton spindles active during 
May numbered 30,910,282 compared 

I with 28,948,144 in May last year.

u n e t h i c a l  SOLICITATION
OF ADVERTISING

five room house 
Chicken lot and 

rDaugherty, east of 
27-2tp

LNEOUS

AND REMODEL- 
especially equipped 

Bf sewing and hem- 
^ave recently added 
l̂e machine. Singer 

office. One door 
Barn’s. 24tfc

Chaves Coanty.
L. B. 'lanehill, Tanehill No. 1, in 

the SE SE sec. 16-12-24: 
Abandoned at 1100 feet. 

Transcontinental Oil (^ ., SE sec. 1- 
14-28:
Cementing bottom at 4200 feet.

R. T. Neal et al. Russell No. 1, 
SWH NWH sec. 21-14-26:
Shut down.

TTED

cements for four- 
orchestra. Call at 

or address Mrs. 
Bx 612, Artesia.

1ST

iirge pliers on oil 
B.<it o f Oasis swim- 

ler return to this 
re reward. 27-tx

I Dexter, medium size 
black spots wear- 

ith lock. Answers 
ler phone 746, John 

Mex. 27-ltp

7PREME
)N IS CREATED

I the automobile in
let few years has 
ply towards higher 
rerful motors and 
[lower. These con
fected the life bf 

says Dick At- 
of the Artesia 

rirestone dealer, 
notorists were will- 
por their tires pro

cure long trouble 
ety, and dependa- 

demands o f high 
In answer to this 
eveleped the New 

the outstanding

ne meets the de- 
isses of motorists, 
bo is always look- 
ility; second, the 
omething distinct- 

fferent; third, the 
every service angle 

[ mileage, traction, 
Bdability.
Bal cost is a little 

mileage, safety 
than offset the 

i cost. The finest 
primary markets 

pbined with highly 
luce this sensa-

quality, the sa- 
outstanding ex- 
makers art. It 

and fits the tire 
por is deep blue.’*

I for 11.76, on best I plain stock.— T̂ho

Lea County
A. D. Morton, well No. 1, in the 
center of NWH sec. 32-11-38: 
Fishing at 1700 feet.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., 
Bowers No. 1, sec. 30-18-38: 
Drilling below 160 feet.

C. P. Bordages, Bordages No. 2, 
NEH sec. 20-19-38:
Shut down indefinitely.

Cecill Bordages, Jennie Hughes No. 1, 
center of SH sec. 27-19-38:
Shut down at 4012 feet.

Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, sec. 
22-18-34;
Shut down at 1200 feet.

Cranfill and Reynolds, Wilson No. 1, 
SWH NEH sec. 23-26-36: 
Plugging back.

Cranfil and Reynolds, Meyer No. 1, 
SWH sec. 22-24-36:
Drilling below 1600 feet.

Cranfil and Reynolds, State No. 1, 
SE sec. 2-21-33:
Drilling below 900 feet.

Empire Gas & Fuel Co., State No. 
2-B, SEH sec. 8-21-36:
Will probably abandon.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., Clos- 
son No. 1, in the SE sec. ^22-36: 
Drilling l^low 2200 feet.

Empire, Henderson, Dexter 4k Blair, 
Martin No. 1, in the NEH sec. 
28-20-33;
Drilling below 3130 feet.

Gypsy Oil Co., Mattem No. 1 SW SE 
sec. 24-21-26:
No nport.

Gypsy Oil Co., Humphreys No. 1, 
NW com er SWH sec. 26-25-36: 
No report.

Henderson, Dexter and Blair, McDon
ald and Jewett permit SE com er 
sec. 18-20-34:
Testing production.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., 
Lindley No. 1, sec. 23-26-36: 
Drilling below 475 feet.

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., Simon 
No. 1, in the NE NE sec. 29-17-32: 
Waiting on extension.

Marland Oil Co., Flint No. 1 SE sec. 
28-20-34:
Drilling below 1700 feet.

Marland Oil Co., McCallister No. 1 
SW SE sec. 24-26-36:
Shut down to repair engine-. 

Marland Oil Co., Wells No.l in the 
SE NE sec. 11-25-36:
No report.

Marland Oil Co., E. A. Meyers No. 
1, in SW sec. 17-21-36:
Ready to spud.

Marland Oil Co., Meyer No. 1, in 
the SW NW see. 28-22-36:
Rigging up.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Greg
ory No. 1 SW see. 81-26-87: 
Drilling below 3004 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., SUte No. 1, SW H Mc.
9-19-38:
Spudded and shat down.

Ohio Oil Co., Price No. 1, in the 
NE NE sec. 7-19-89,:
Rigging np.

Ohio Oil Co., McGeorge No. 1 in tbs 
SE NW sac. 30-20-88:
Drilling below 100 fat.

Puablo Oil Co., Crosby No. 1, sac. 29- 
26-87:
Completed as a gasser at 3078 
fact.

El Paso, Texas 
June 17, 1929.

Artesia Advocate 
Artesia, New Mexico 
Gentlemen: .

An instance o f apparently un
ethical solicitation of advertising has 
come to our attention. As news- { 
paper people this interests us to a; 
considerable extent, and no doubt 
it will interest you also. In your 
locality perhaps several hundred dol- 
ars each year, that might be spent 
for your medium, are taken by Just 
such schemes as I am going to out- 
ine to you now.

The Peyton Packing Co., o f this 
city received the following wire: 

“ Alpine, Texas, June 6th, 1929
Would like to use eighteen dollar 

space in our new menus advertising 
the products we are using from 
you wire reply so we can reserve 
and rush copy you wish used or 
authorize to make up copv rate is 
for one year advertising—

HOLLAND HOTEL.”
Upon receipt of this telegram, Mr.

I Miles of the Peyton Packing Com- 
' pany wired a reply stating that 
, they could not use the advertising.
I He then wrote a letter to his rep- 
, resentative in Alpine suggesting that 
 ̂he see the Holland hotel, explaining 
how frequently they received such 
requests and that they could not 
possibly take such advertising in 
view of the fact that they were using 
the local paper there, etc. The rep- 

1 resentative then wrote, in part, the 
following letter to Mr. Miles:

I “ Coincidentially, I met the gentle- 
I man in question who was soliciting 
I said advertising. Mr, Clay Holland 
was unaware that any such tele
gram was sent and certainly was 
not authorized by him, and said 
he would write you a letter in his 
own behalf regarding same.

This was a piece o f high-powered 
salesmanship that failed.

Cannot, and never could see where 
advertising paid on restaurant 
menus.

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) Geo. R. Edwards.”

June 17, 1929.
You wil notice that the name 

‘‘Holland Hotel” was evidently forg,
I ed by the salesman who is trying 
to sell menu advertising in Alpine.

These people will no doubt ar
rive in your city to sell some such 
scheme. I am writing this to warn 
you so that you may meet the sit
uation if you care to, as we will 
without question meet it when they 
arrive in El Paso.

I Mr. Miles has taken this up with 
I our local advertising club and I am 
I writing this as a member of the
!________________________________
Rector 0(1 Co., King No. 1, in the 

SWH sec. 27-25-32;
Rig up waiting on extension. 

Shell Petroleum Corp., Terry No. 1, 
sec. 22-19-38:
Drilling below 1200 feet.

Texas Production Co., Shepherd No. 
1, in the SE NE sec. 6-26-37: 
Fishing for tools at 3218 feet. 

Texas Production Co., Moberly No. 
1, in the NW SE sec. 17-26-37: 
Fishing.

Texas Production Co., Lynch No. 1, 
center o f sec. 34-20-84:

I Shut in for storage.
Texas Production Co., Humphrey 

No. 1 in the SEH sec. 18-20-82: 
Drilling below 2800 feet.

I Texas A Pacific Coal Co., State No.
I 1, SWH sec. 22-23-36:
I Testing production.
: Texas-Pacific Coal and Oil Co., 
i SUte No. 2, sec. 21-23-36:
; No report.
Vacuum Oil Co., center section line of 

j 18-14, twp. 17-84:
i Testing production.
Walker Oil Corp., Terry No. 1 in the 

I SH  eec. 10-19-38:
I 28-24-16:

Location.

SANTA FE— The 3,000,000 tour
ists who will come to New Mexico 
in 1929 will find touring condi
tions better this year than ever be
fore, a survey by the Highway Ser
vice Bureau shows.

The trunk line roads and many 
of the secondary roads are in bet
ter shape this year due to the in
tensive constructidn and recondi
tioning work o f the fall and winter 
months. Notorious bad spots have 
been eliminated by new projects, 
curves have been flattened, spill
ways revamped where they have 
riden roughly in the past, the new 
maintainers and advanced mainten
ance methods taught by the High
way training school are showing 
good results, while the oil surfacing 
work is steadily pushing up the 
total mileage figure on semi-hard 
surfaced roads.

Many new routes have been open
ed up since least season, and many 
old routes which were passable in 
only the most favorable circumsUn- 
ces have been worked on to bring up 
to the all-year specification. New 
road work is constantly reaching 
out to make accessable major tour
ist points o f interest.

Service stations, campgrounds and 
hotel facilities have l>Mn increased 
and brought up to new high stand
ards all over the state. Lordsburg, 
Carlsbad and Raton all havo new 
hotels o f the highest type, while 
several other cities have new high 
class structures under way which! 
will be finished soon.

Another great step forward over 
last year’s conditions is the adoption 
of the uniform motor vehicle code. 
This advance in legislation will have 
a large appeal to eastern tourists 
who are used to abiding by the 
same code in their home states. The 
new motor vehicle code provides for 
greater safety on the highways while 
Uking away at the same time that 
bugaboo o f the tourist, the hard 
boiled traffic cop. The new code 
also makes it impossible for small 
towns to lay down speed traps to 
catch the unwary tourist who is 
thereupon invited to help pay the 
town’s taxes.

Touring information of a more up 
to date nature than has been avail
able before is ready for the tourist 
this year through the cooperation of 
the various touring agencies, cham
bers o f commerce and the highway 
department. This service is un
dergoing constant improvement work 
to bring it up to a plane of high 
usefulness to the tourist and state 
traveler.

A few of the roads which have 
been worked on the past season 
or are being worked on now and 
which will be o f definite benefit to 
tourists are: U. S. 80, The Broad
way o f America oil work, Carlsbad 
Cavern, guard rail, new surfacing; 
State road 2 between Roswell and 
Carlsbad, oil work and new federal 
aid project; San Juan Basin roads, 
new bridges and road projects in
creasing accessibility to Aztec Ruins; 
Zuni road, increasing accessibility 
to Ramah; Inscription Rock and 
Zuni; Acoma road, new bridge and 
light grading; state road 11 be
tween Silver City and Springerville, 
new projects aiding in bringing the 
hunting and fishing region of the 
Mogollons closer to supply points; 
Hillsboro-Kingston new project mak
ing the Black Range summer play
ground more accessable; La Luz- 
Highrolls, same for the Cloudcroft 
playground; Hope-May hill-Elk, east 
side o f the Sacrementos gateway; 
Socorro-Magdalena gateway to Datil 
region, new project; Socorro-Belen, 
major link on America’s oldest road, 
new projects, etc.

Tourists to New Mexico this year 
should be pleased with the steps 
which have been taken to make their 
stay in the state more enjoyable, 
says the service bureau. Early re
ports from the vanguard of the
season’s tourists indicate that this
result is being achieved.

A Virginia house wrecker is liv
ing over again the dreams of boy
hood. His latest job is to destroy
the school he attended six years.

After 40 years’ absence, George ( 
Ackerman o f Covington, Ind., has 
returned hame to find relatives dead, 
himself declared legally dead, and his 
esUte formally settled 20 years ago.

Lucy and Louise Doyle, twin sis
ters of Los Angeles are seeking twin 
divorces from Willis and Alvin 
Young, twin brothers, on twin 
charges.

Rev. Marlin o f Hope filled his 
regular appointment at the Lower 
Cottonwood school Sunday.

Miss Emma Briscoe and Clarence 
Smith o f Artesia were visiting with 
friends on the Cottonwood Sunday.

Mrs. L. J. V’aucelet and daugh
ters, Barbara and Cecelia, o f Ros
well, who were visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Vaucelet's sister, Mrs. E. 
i*. Malone and Mr. Malone, return
ed home Sunday.

The Happy Hour club and the 
Cottonwood Woman’s club held a 
joint meeting at the home of Mrs. 
E. F. Malone last week. Miss Velma 
Burst-hell, district home agent was 
present and gave a few helpful 
hints on sewing. Later she made 
a very interesting talk on clothing 
to members of both clubs. Two 
recent brides were given a shower. 
Mrs. Ed Parnell was given many 
useful and beautiful gifts and Mrs. 
J. A. Clayton Jr., was presented 
with a berry spoon. The Happy 
Hour club will hold their next meet
ing at the home of Miss Beulah 
Beth Terry on June 21.

Eugene Buck and Mrs. Martin 
Sealock of Corpus Christi, Texas 
are visiting their brothers, Noah 
Buck o f Artesia, Lee Buck of Cot
tonwood and their father, Jim Buck

Charging that her husband was so 
stingy that he would set his alarm 
clock, then awaken before it rang 
and shut it o ff to save the spring, 
Mrs. Helen Johnson of Chicago filed 
suit fur divorce.

Typewnter Ribbons— The Advocate

OIL LEASES, ROYALTIES
DRILLING CONTRACTS

MESA OIL COMPANY, INC.
WILLIA.M DOOLEY, President 

Artesia, New .Mexico

/ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------N

Leases and Royalties for Sale
In Eddy, Chaves and Lea Counties, New’ Mexico

THOS. S. COX
Artei?ia, New Mexico

In the midst of agitation over the 
low salaries of preachers. Rev. W. H ., 
Cooper and Rev. R. C. Radcliff, of 
London, died, leaving respectively 
6460,000 and 6260,000.. |

After Andrew Glerdon, of B el-! 
fast died his life’s savings, amount
ing to 68,000, were found stuffed 
into a hollow cane. I

Dr. N. W. Squire o f London must 
pay Mrs. PhyUU Hancock 6 1 ^  be
cause he said she was “incapable of 
caring for eats.”

club vigilence committee. |
Yours very truly, i 

EL PASO POST. 
Signed: Paul R. Beedle, 

PRB-RB Advertising Mgr.

ATTEN TIO N !
Oil Operators

OF SOUTHEASTERN NEW MEXICO

LEGAL BLANKS
We have stocked the most complete line of legal 
blanks used in the oil development to be found in this 
section. .Mail orders solicited. Cash should accompany all 
orders. Check over yonr needs and mail us your 
order. We have in stock the following blanks, all 
printed on good quality white bond paper.

Producers 88 Lease, per dozen________________ 50c
Producers 88 Revised Lease, per dozen---------- 50c
Oil and Gas Lease Blanks, per dozen_________50c
State Assignment Blanks, Indv. & Corp,, doz_50c
No. 80 Mineral Deeds, per dozen_____________ 50c
Oil and Gas Royalty Deeds, per dozen________50c
Oil and Gas Escrow’ Agreement, per dozen___ 50c
Patented Land Assignment Blanks, dozen_____50c
Operators Agreement Blanks, 4 page, dozen—$1.00
Township Plats, 7x7 single, dozen-------------------35c
Township Plats, Pocket Size, 50 to book, each__50c
Township Plats, 14x14, 4 on, 3 for------------------ 25c
Sectional Plats, per dozen------------------------------75c
Mineral Deed, per dozen---------------------------------50c

JUSTICE OF PEACE BLANKS
Writ of Garnishment, per dozen----------------------35c
Criminal Complaint, per dozen--------------------.__35c
Criminal Warrant, per dozen-------------------------35c
Summons, per dozen--------------------------------------- 35c

REAL ESTATE & MISCELLANEOUS BLANKS
Blank Notes, pads--------------------------------------25c-50c
Agreement and Contract of Sale, dozen_______50c
Bill of Sale, per dozen--------------------------------------35c
Auto Bill of Sale, books_____________________$1.00
Livestock Bill of Sale, books________________ $1.00
Farm Lease, per dozen______________________ 50c
Building Lease, per dozen____________________ 50c
Quit Claim Deed, per dozen__________________ 50c
Mortgage Deed, per dozen------------------------------50c
Warranty Deed, per dozen------------------------------50c
Chattel Mortgage, per dozen-------------------------- 50c
Release Chattel Mortgage, per dozen--------------35c
Satisfaction of Mortgage, per dozen--------------- 50c
Assignment of Mortgage, per dozen--------------- 60c
All ^  a dozen blanks, per hundred--------------$2.25
All 50c a dozen blanks, per hundred_________ $3.00

Assorted Blanks at Hundred Prices

Address:

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
• •

Artesia, New Mexico

‘ jj
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Hd. O ri«. 12-29-16 64842 mcr*» 
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION 

028647 MFN

Dtpartiaent o f tb« Intorior, U. 8. 
Lftnd Office at Las Crucaa, N. M. 
May 16, 1020.
NOTICE is hereby ffiven that 

Jeaaie Anderson, o f Hope. N. U., who, 
OB November 18, 1 0 ^  made Hd. 
entry containtnc 64842 acres. No. 
028647, for NH see. 7, T. 18-S., R.
17- E.. N H 4 sec. 12, S E ^  sec. 1, T.
18- S., R. 16-E., N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
three year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before 
C. B. Altman, U. S. Commissioner, 
at Hope, N. M., on the 28th day of 
June, 1020.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Charles W. Hardin, Loid Blaken, 

A. B McGuire, Bob Wood aU of 
Hope, N. M.

V. B. MAY,
lt3-6t Register.

NOTICE

la The Probate Coert of Eddy 
Coenty, StaU Of New Mexico.

Hich School
20. District 27.
Transportation o f (rade pnpils 

of Lower Cottonwood to the Cot
tonwood School

21. DUtrict 27.
Transportation o f the rrade 

pupils from Upper Cottonwood to 
the Cottonwood School

22. District 27.
Third Route: Transportation of 

Cottonwood grade pupils to the 
Cottonwood School

Tnicki for Routes 20, 21, and 22 
should be able to accommodate 60 
to 65 pupila.

Each driver must furnish truck 
of sufficient sise and power to ac
commodate all the children of the 
route comfortably during all kinds 
" f  weather. The mileage and 
route of each line may be ob
tained from the local boards of 
education.

For further information, ad
dress Wilma Dillard, County Sup
erintendent of Schools, Carlsbad, 
New Mexico.

The County Board reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

The County Board of Education, 
By DEAN SMITH. President

26-3t

has applied to the State Corpora
tion Commission of New Mexico, 
for a certificate of Public Conven
ience and necessity to operate mo
tor bus service between the State 
line, south of Carlsbad and Roswell 
New Mexico. Said Corporation 
CommissioB has set the 26th day 
o f June, 1929 for the hearing to be 
held at Senate Chamber, State 
Capitol. Santa Fe, for the consider
ation of said application.

The purpose of this notice is to 
allow all persons interested an op
portunity to show cause why such 
certificate should not be granted. 
STATE CORPORATION COMMIS- 

SIO.N,
Motor Transportation Dept.

J. S. BACA,
27-2t Commissioner.

M AY W A S  B IG G E S T  
M O N TH  IN HISTORY 
OF CHEVROLET MOTORS

ORDIN.ANCE NO. 216

AN ORDINANCE VACATING THE 
ALLEY IN BLOCK SIX OF THE 
ORIGINAL TOWN OF ARTESIA, 
NEW MEXICO, AS SHOWN BY 
THE ORIGINAL PLAT OF REC
ORD IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY CLERK OF EDDY 
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.

In the Matter of the Last W’ ill and
Testament o f Martin E. (M. E.)
Clary, Deceased.
N o. 607,

TO WHOM IT MAY CO.NCERN:
Notice is hereby given that an in

strument purporting to be a certified 
copy o f the Last Will and Testament 
o f Martin E. (M. E.) C la^ , deceas
ed, has been filed for Ancillary Pro
bate in the Probate Court o f Eddy 
Coonty, New Mexico, and that by 
order o f  said Court the 22nd day of 
June, 1929, at the hour o f 10 o'clock 
a. m., at the Court room o f said 
Court in the City o f Carlsbad, New 
Mexico for the day, time and place 
set for hearing proof on said Last 
Will and Testament.

Therefore any person or persons 
wishing to enter objections to the 
ancillary probating o f said Last Will 
and Testament are hereby notified 
to file their objections in the office 
o f the County Clerk o f Eddy County 
on or before the time set for said 
bearing.

Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico 
this 25th day o f May, 1929.

(SEAL)
THELMA T. LUSK. 

24-4t County Clerk.

TRANSPORTATION BIDS

NOTICE

In The Probate Court, County of 
Eddy, New Mexico.

In The Matter Of The Estate Of 
John Rogers, Iieceased:
No 606.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned, was on the 28th day 
o f May, 19*29, appointed adminis
trator of the estate of John Rogers, 
deceased, by Hon. M. O. Grantham, 
Probate Judge o f Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

Therefore all persons having 
claims against said estate are here
by notified to file the same with 
the County Clerk o f EMdy Coonty, 
New Mexico, within one year from 
date of said appointment as pro
vided by law, or the same will be 
barred.

S. E. FERREE,
26-4t Administrator.

ERECTION OF
SCHOOL BUILDING

The County Board o f Education 
will receive until 6 o ’clock p. m. on 
June 30, 1929 bids for the follow
ing transportation routes:

1. Districts 1, 10, 11.
Transportation o f all high

school pupils o f Malaga, Loving, 
and Otis to Carlsbad High School

2. Transportation o f all school 
children of Lower Black River 
school district. Number 3, to Carls
bad schools.

3. Transportation o f all school 
children of Lower Black River 
school district. Number 3, and 
pupils o f The Washington Ranch 
and vicinity to Upper Black River, 
School District Number 4.

4. Transportation o f all Upper 
Black River pupils to the Lower 
Black River ^ h o o l

5. Transportation of Upper Black 
River Pupils o f Washington Ranch 
and vicinity. District Number 4, to 
the Upper Black River School

6. ^ str ict  6.
Transportation o f Rocky Arroya 

High School and Grade pupils to 
the Carlsbad schools.

7. District 7.
Transportation o f all children liv

ing in the vicinity of Seven Rivers 
to the Lakewood School

8. Districts 7 and 12.
Transportation o f all Lakewood

High School pupila, and the fifth, 
sixth, seventh, and eighth grade 
and high school pupils o f Dayton 
to the Artesia schoola

9. District 10.
Transportation of the Cuba 

pupils to the Loving Schools.
10. District 10.
Transportation o f all grade 

pupils living east of Loving who 
are subject to transportation to the 
Loving Schoola

11. District 11.
Transportation of all pupils from 

Harkey, Bceman, and Gosset 
ranches to Malaga school.

12. District 11.
Transportation o f pupils of Route 

described in 11 during months when 
additional truck or car is needed. 
This bid should state monthly sal
ary required.

13. District 11.
Transportation o f  pupils from

Reed farm to Malaga school.
14. District 11.
Transportation of all pupils of 

Chili and Dog Town to the Har- 
roun Farm School

16. District 12.
Transportation of Upper Grade 

and High School pupils east of 
Dayton to the Dayton School

16. District 12A.
Transportation of all grade

pupils of the Oil Field to the Oil 
Field School.

17. District 12A.
Transportation o f all High

School pupils o f Oil Field to Ar-

18. DUtrict 17.
Transportation o f upper grade 

and high school pupils o f Atoka 
to Artesia.

19. District 27.
Transportation o f high school 

pupiU o f Cottonwood to Artosin

The EUidy County Board o f Edu
cation will receive bids until 6 
o’clock p. m., June 30, 1929, for 
the erection of a school building 
in the Cottonwood DUtrict, Num
ber 27. The building will consUt 
of six rooms and an auditorium.

Flans and specifications for the 
building may be obtained from Mrs. 
Wilma Dillard, County Superin
tendent of Schools, Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, any time after June 21. 

County Board of Education,
By DEAN SMITH, President.

26-3t

SAUL OF SCHOOL BUILDINGS

WHEREAS, a proper petition has 
been filed with the Town Clerk for 
the vacating o f the 2(4>foot alley in 
Block 6, shown by the plat o f the 
Original Town o f Artesia on file and 
o f record in the office o f the County 
Clerk of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, and

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees 
are of the opinion that said alley is 
of no beneficial use to the public, 
and that same is unnecessary and 
should be vacated.

THEREFORE, be it ordained by 
the Board o f Trustees o f the Town 
of Artesia. New Mexico.

Section 1. That said alley, be
ginning at tne SW com er of Lot 7, 
in said Block 6 o f the Original 
Town o f Artesia, and extending East 
to the A. T. A S. F. Railway; Thence 
South' 20 feet to the NE comer of 
Lot 2; Thence West 100 feet to the 
NW com er of Lot 8, and thence 
North 20 feet to the place o f begin
ning, containing a tract of Und 
20x100 feet, be, and the same is,

I hereby vacated, and the plat of the 
Original Town of Artesia, showing 
said alley in said block 6 of the 
Original Town of ArtesU, New Mex
ico, be, and the same is, hereby 
amended, so as to show said alley 
vacated and eliminated from the 
plat of said Original Town of Ar
tesU.

Section 2. That this Ordinance 
shall be in full force and effect 
from and after five days from date 
of its publication, as required by 
Uw. '

Passed, adopted and approved 
this the 10th day o f June, 1929.

C. E. MANN, 
Mayor.

Attest:
EDWARD STONE,

Town Clerk. 27-lt

May was the biggest month in 
the history of the Chevrolet Motor 
Company. Production for the month 
totalled 161414 cars and trucks, 
breaking all records.

Under pressure of the greatest 
demand in Chevrolet history, its 16 
giant factories in May experieneed 
the busiest period the company has 
ever enjoyed. Factory wheels 
turned with all the speed consistent 
with Chevrolet’s precision manu
facturing methods to accommodate 
the demand for cars that poured in 
from Maine to California and from 
Washington to Florida.

May was the third consecutive 
month to set a new all-time month
ly production mark. It far sur
pass^  the March record of 147,- 
273 units and topped the April 
achievement of 167422 units.

To accomplish this record per
formance Chevrolet plants averaged 
7,000 cars and trucks daily; an av
erage of 777 cars and trucks were 
built every hour; an average of 13 
were built every minute— and one 
was built every 4.6 seconds!

From present indications the same 
relatively high level of production 
will be maintained in June to keep 
pace with the demand, which o ffi
cials report, continues unabated. 
Dealer stocks are still below nor
mal due to the necessity of filling 
orders as fast as cars are received. 
Unfilled orders are over 300r« ahead 
o f this same period last year. It 
was announced definitely that June 
production would break all records 
for the month.

The sixteen plants that con
tribute to to the record May per
formance are located in the follow
ing cities: Detroit, Flint, Mich., 
Bay City, Mich., Saginaw, Mich., 
Toledo, Ohio, Atlanta, Ga., Buffalo, 
N. Y., Norwood, O., Kansas City, 
Mo., St. Louis, Mo., Janesville Wise., 
and Oakland, Calif.

W e Have Install 
Nine Frigidairesl
in homes in the Artesia district since June 
1. Are you a Frigidaire owner? If not 
we will be glad to demonstrate the mai  ̂
advantages of this wonderful machine ti 
you without obligation to buy. Frigidair^l 
are sold on easy terms. Why depri\!i| 
yourself of this necessity or any other| 
labor saving electrical appliance?

SOLD B Y

S o u t h w e s l e r a
PUBLIC BERVtt

TELL US YOUR PRINTING T R O U B L E S-P I

Where Can You do as Much

Red, White, Blue and YeOow carbon 
paper for tracing on cloth.— The 

Advocate.

DOURU BUn
The Moet Tire at the Leaal

Pior Service Station

P B N N A N ^ ^

The Eddy Coonty Board o f Eldu- 
cation will receive bids until 6:00 
o’clock p. m., June 30, 1929 for the 
sale of either or both o f the school 
buildings in Cottonwood, School Dis
trict No. 27.

Send sealed bids to Mrs. W’ ilma 
Dillard, County Superintendent of 
.Schools, Carlshiisd. New Mexico.

The County Board reserves the 
"ight to reject any or all bids. 
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCA- 

TION.
BY DEAN SMITH, PRESIDENT,

27-2t

BIDS FOR FLOORING LAKE-
WOOD SCHOOL BUILDING

The Eddy County Board of Edu
cation will receive bids until 6 o’clock 
p. m., June .30, 1929. for flooring the 
lower floor o f the Lakewood School 
Building with Number 1, clear oak 
flooring.

The Board reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION, 

By, DEAN SMITH, President. 
27-3t

SO Little Money?
A few cents s dsy will purchase a policy in the New T( 
Lifb. The policy provides in rase the insured is 
and permanently disabled by accident or disease for 
waiver of premium payment and for an income to 
insured o f I'V of the face of the policy monthly, wi 
reducing the face of the policy at death or maturity, 
further contains a provision for the payment of 
the policy face at the death of the insured, if d 
caus^  by accident.

«tkl

A. L. ALLINGER, Representat

NEW YORK LIFE IN!

C h evro let Six offers
all the Distinct Jidvantages of

BODY bg FISHER
e:r e c t io n  o f  a d d it io n

TO SCHOOL BUILDINGS

CERTIFICATE OF CANVASS

The County Board of Education 
of Eddy County will receive bids 
until 6:00 o’clock P. M., June 30, 
1929 for the erection of an addition
al room to the school building in 
Otis District No. 1, and an addition
al room to the school building in 
Loving, District No. 10.

Address Mrs. Wilma Dillard, Coun
ty Superintendent o f Schools, Carls
bad, New Mexico for plans, speci
fications and terms.

The County Board reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids. 
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCA

TION.
BY DEAN SMITH, PRESIDENT.

27-2t

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Perry 
Johnson, operating under the style 
name of Quick Way Truck Line, 
of Roswell, New Mexico, has ap
plied to the State Corporation Com
mission o f New Mexico, for s Cer
tificate of Public Convenience and 
Necessity to operate Truck and 
Freight service between Roswell, 
and Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Said Corporation Commission has 
set the 22nd day o f June, 1929, for 
the hearing to be held at 10;()0 a. 
m., for the consideration o f said 
application.

The purpose o f this notice is to 
allow all persons interested an op
portunity to show cause why such 
certificate should not be granted. 
STATE CORPORATION COMMIS

SION,
Motor Transportation Department 
27-lt

PUBLIC NOTICE

"rhe undersigned authority certi-1 
fies that it canvassed the returns 
of a special school district election 
held on the 8th day of June, 1929, 
in School District No. 27, County 
of Eddy, New Mexico, and finds i 
the result of said election to be as 
lollows:

Ballots legally cast for the is
suance o f school bonds in the tota l: 
sum of $30,000.00 for the purpose} 
of erecting and furnishing a school | 
building and purchase o f school 
grounds, near the center o f said 
district were One Hundred Eighteen 
(118).

Ballots legally cast against the 
issuance of school bonds in the total 
sum of $30,000.00 for the purpose 
of erecting and furnishing a school 
building and purchase of school 
grounds, near the center of said 
district were forty-nine (49).

Dated this 18th day of June, 1929.
MARVIN LIVINGSTON,

Chairman Pro Tem. 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS

SIONERS, EDDY COUNTY, NEW 
..M EXICO.
Attest: Thelma T, Lusk, Clerk. 27-lt

HOOVER’S OIL POLICY
MAY BE CHANGED

George Otis Smith, director of 
the federal geological survey and 
President Hoover’s technical ad
viser is said to have expressed an 
opinion in Denver Thursday, that 
the public lands withdrawal order 
should be modified and probably 
would be.

Notice is hereby given that 
George W. Page o f the Pageway 
Stage Line o f Big Spring, Texas, I

Mother —  Daughter, dear. I ’m 
afraid that young man is a bad egg. 

Daughter— He’s all that and even 
worse.

Mother— What do you mcanT 
Daughter—He's a bad egg that’s 

broke.

CARBON PAPER------ '̂I’he Adroaato,

Never in all the history o f the 
automotive industry has a low- 
priced car provided coachwork o f 
such outstanding style and quality 
as the new Chevrolet Six.
The smart new bodies are built 
by Fisher, with all the mastery in 
design and craftsmanship for 
which the Fisher name is famous. 
Lines are long, low and graceful— 
seats are deeply cushioned and 
luxuriously upholstered—interior 
hardware is fashioned by T cm -

stedt — and finishes are modishly 
smart and lustrous.
In construction, too, the new 
Fisher bodies represent a marked 
advance. Built o f  selected hard
wood and steel — they provide a 
measure o f  strength, enduraoce, 
comfort and safety unapproached 
in  any o th e r  lo w -p r ic e d  
automobile.
Visit your Chevredet dealer today. 
See and inspect this sensational 
new Chevrolet Six.

......*525 T h e  C O A C H  ..•725
......... ................................................................. *5 9 5

£ ... W 5  595
*695

.*545
FitM, C lu M liw k h C a bO S O

Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Co.
ARTESIA, N E W  M EXICO

A ’SIX IN THE .PR ICE .RANGE OF THEbFOI
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Hot Point Cooking School
and ELECTRIC RANGE DEMONSTRATION
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Featuring the Hot Point Full Automatic 
Methods o f Cooking

ARTESIA, N. M.
Three Days and One Night

MONDAY, TUES., WEDNESDAY
June 24, 25, 26 -^ :00  P. M. Each Day 
AND 8:00 P. M. TUESDAY NIGHT
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AT OLD PALACE DRUG STORE BUILDING
$

Next D oor to Peoples Mercantile Co.

$20.00 Allowance on Your Old EJectric Range 
During the W eek o f this Demonstration

S o u t h w e s t e r n
PUBLIC 8ER V IC E

O o m p a n y
*The Place to Buy Electrical Appliances’*
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CLEAN -  COOL -  COMY 
Shows Every Nile

M O N D A Y  4  T U E S D A Y , J U N E  24- S

“ ABIE'S IRSH ROSE'’
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•9tMe* 'A  MiaCJL
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TACATlOli P . I 4 « « - K  '>r
NrALTH T H K irr

ant ' t s c  ^

E jc :s m c x  ^aa A.-ai7  Ttatraa 
laaa aac wia-r w a  aara aaa a
rr.^Hca n arrv ia ra  aaieac 5a.-ra-

w a  rsac :m 7  fair ac w  T1 faar

eaaoemiy haaCTj x.^at. a^bar £aai 
■ aaria «e .:ia « x n  xaa aaaa S a tf  
area Jw tr*'^7 «e al Taa'rb, tS*- 
WLafai f a a f ^ .  aaa ta<aa*

I

^f*-*400L Aaa-S *  '/Mv*
ar»aa Srr- * /  far Tu0.t\

TlSa m "Ai* 'w r  '*  a «
awr aaraeir.^ J  aar3 
a {a-aaa-r * .»«  f< ■ a.. t» 4a
aaaaa va 'aa Ia«a tXat tanft
ai kaw a •uaXJ’Ma aa lai>iirraa«
Uwa •ar.f* .a aiaetaTa

It lUM fr»*- »•?*,• raawaS /•mn 
tJwt tiw fiarAir faaaraiT/ liaa ’w n *  
V/ liarSaraT^Mt 'k.ai U T jt  ataa/ta 
aiiara atryra ’a w  a r i a f  "MawT ft>W 
If «  •# ’ a r f 'r  ta aa«a aamaar, m tt

S r t/ IA L  t A U n  01 T U 0 m  % ft C*A3*0E in  t i i i e
U K tfM 1%  l* f  n  U M .E D  KE MADE KAIL Ma TTEK

'&<■.« tald 
aNMMtar « f  tta • a r i l " '  

VjM t 4ad 74« w yt* 
km  aat ta jat

: : s  TJk aaj af tjw »d
fara*t

aivt amr* IAtv:
dwat «  t»7 'aKl faVa aarf

aal«». r<vr̂  i»**AA*
A 4a7* ar '' d w *  «aa «r/a»-,

p4tit»ii a faiaar'cMM wrrryy *0 taa.*tA 
CMaJitir/aa .a -aa .**•• T'/rH.
Ma.'ffc far*a 4M<y»«r*<l tKara 
artfll a»r/fa -/r laaa M/ mr^r-j ta ra- 
«r.a4a4 aa *7 fara: 'yf tka aaU/a <>y/>3r>' 
1.T7 ar.4 ar>. tharaf/yr*. af xararrai 
yafcttr vanya Kara ara araaa vf tha 
laata ra(ar4iar fcaaitk ^/^Atitumn (A 
tlM awCayya • laryaat n v  I® /*
tM  ta Wi$0^> yrrtt/t.t. aaa «//atia- 
aaK/ a ^  m  raal ar,4 Iftm  1301̂ 10/1 
Ut W0ht*A *r/ra ara '//wi'jaaiUf K); 
•f Ow 7<)//4i 4aataa par yaa/, a 
rary ta/ir* pa-rr*ata«a ar* fr'/m aiak 
a«M *AaA aMfltr*. iwra iw a  lawr. pra- 
raaiaif 'yf p*atpoea4, tha VAal aa- 
aaal i in a y  fy/r Ika rai» '/f 4taaaaa 
•a |tV i//A /4r*. tlia anr/aal ( w  la 
wa«aa <taa Ia  MIm m  is 
mttwtiftri*. afiaat aaaaaily la tka pra- 
raatai/r. -yf kaaHh, %> 3f0tf^0i.

Wa Kaar m’jrk alyrr/t Uweee Uwaf' 
fa4 l/y t*a pruhtif thrf/’jnh IrnnA'iU ^  
vr sMvyyiryJ mraatir«atita Naadlaaa 
Slid (yrarantalyia ly/«aaa '/f tiiaa arid 
HMyfiay iKr'/i*«h dl haahh wnatituta 
aa avan Kaariar •••ttfttiftitr drait r/n 
tka ryy«jr.‘ ry,

MaaOlv Jinfi- >a nv/ra Imp'/rtant 
tr>aM rttfntt'f thrift, kaeaaaa witkmit 

wa ran aWll w»/»1i arid wia, 
l»wt wirh/yot KaaHh wa ara halptaM 
aad adraaramant i« prarttrally lai- 
(Kyaail/la, {

Eyyrujnaialy, mr#ra thm tkt ei»a- 
alantly i« kair>K a<r*tl t<> thrift of 
haaith It waa anwoijrrad
that tha ll/yrkafrllar Eryiindatiofi laal 
yaar apafit rr>y/ra than t2l^i0^i<r<> in 
prartKal and a»fiarin.a.Jal rriarliral 
work whIU within raaant yaar* it 
has Bpant lltt/kKi/Krt for tha »ama 
nritda pur{yOM.

VaratU/rHi tr* takan f»/f tha f/ur- 
py.ia of r-'/tiaarvina i/na'a iiaalth. 
Whan thar ara an plannad and tar- 
riad nut aa to lia halpful alryf>( 
tliaaa linaa, triay ara hy ray maana 
a w a*a yJ tima »kay ara, miit* 
tha yyyfitrary, a (f'ryd »*arr.p)a '/f 
thrift.

kyarm  awoarai raywru taat^raad 
Va aiaa-w. fans art ai y<araiag era^ 
aad Jtranak yr-i4-u?tava 
an Cka taaw vf tka yraapartrra d»'
■r.aiul f/ia t£arr pridd^  wvl k« ia- 
TMt 4isr.fc tka rararat acrvic^vNV'i 
ai iiw ai ky tka Eyiraas af Aerv- 
'  irtsrai at Waaeractma.

A«5 mWMaa far kr/tr* wlO
M lAfanf va ia iy  I',, ponttry. ia fy ' 
22: ifiaarp aad a w i. A ic ia t  8; Waaw. 
aarwa, Ancrat IS nv aarbar, priryr 
tA aattiAa y j acrw bada; h»«f rattla. 
Aaeaat 24: rarty prda«Ms ^EWida 
sad Ir/war Treaa rsUayii Haptaai 
bar 1 nr aaTUar; wintar craiaa. ha- 
rhadira whaat. rya aad aaotkara nata 
aad t,*rV7r Katitasiryar 8.

’̂mtUyyA rapyyrta 'ai trork cropa 
srin r^ .aaoad frnai Uaw ta tuaa, 
pror-.yiad saw tafr/naaejoa oa taek 
pryydort aaiw kaiiHr esAartad by tka 
hsraao pr'yraa adaiTuata fy/r tkat i 
pnrpy/aa; y»r. fati, wiatar sr<d aarly J 
ipT.r.r Vtr.nra, fall aad tarty aprinc i 
eahkaya, fs«nr<-jda aad Craola oaiy/nal 
aad faf! ar.d early apriaf tr/matoaa. j 

iu t itA tj f t ,  1>9>, kaa haan tat j 
'arntaiiTaly M tka data yyf laauanea | 
yyf tlar r/uraao’a anmiaJ oatioak ra-  ̂
tKyrt fyyf wkieb wflJ deal wrik j
tha pr'idurtMn ard markatiriir yyat- I 
lyyy/k f//r all impr/rtant acTMruitural j 
pT'^iyrte at that tuna. Annual oot-1 
iy,y/k rapTyrt* and W/ma tpanal raporta 
havr l>Mu iaaoad annually by tha  ̂
ryyr'iMj f'yr tha last Bevan year*, i 
'rha Mtoanr^ o f tka apaaial raporta 
in additum to tka armoal raport la ' 
tr, anahla fArmmn to adjust pro-1 
ilurtion pT'/crama la rlaw of tha 
vary lataat davainpmanta of tha i 
aaaar/f)#

a.A.VTA n L —CaWad kcataa Sao- 
■eyyr Kmeae* Cact.»c Tacaday ad- 
raad Om raian Hayh VWhaaw af 
*jw ■r.aca earportTtta w a taauxt hy 
Viacram tkat tka lacaracaca emt- 
awrta i laiaWiti na has ri-faatd ta 
alrar ita n la  r 'y r m jw  taa aaaai 
tuaa fyw tka rihay af briafs aad 
arrrawaca la aiak eaaaa as tka ap> 
pLaatioa of ratlraada to aetar Lm 
eouaty,

Tka Taxaa aad PacTTie aad tka 
^anta Fa kaaa paotianad ta can- 
idnort ataal haaa ,nta Laa taanty.

"Trast yoa raaliaa,' tha talayraai 
•aid. 'that partLsl eaaaa y/f daisy 
eaa ba attnbutad ta applieatioas fo r  
rkarrar, aa tkay, thamaalraa eaa haS' 
tan tka raattar if tkay daaira. by 
aubaiiUiny onafa tryonar and arrn;nf 
tka eaaa ■ooaar.’*

1 ktar Mr. Batw^ p>ayt (t« f  
Siadayt.'* tkt nwarkad ta kar k

Vt&. w ^  a f « * *
t iastar.
V ky I tknUi «'<

'Wiekad* It'i wiekad ta play tka 
tmd o f rolf krsmrB dcaa aa aay day 
o f tha waakr’

Ajuutuj Wife: 'Abia, kara yoa 
dona paytkaic about tkat Blaek 
Hand la n a r? '

Abta *<dt, a:a’t L tkrouck- I 
toraad it «aar ta wy maoraaea coa»> 
paay. Tkay got fU rM O  tiad op ta 
aw; iat tk m  w orry.”

LMy*a-laaf Biadart. Spadal Raltat
; and Stock Fonts.— Tka Adrocata.;

Th e  M ire  o f Del

There is one certain to get out 
the mire o f  debt, to rid yourself of 
handicap that will, sooner or  later, ove 
come your hardest struggle to get on 
the world- You must start to save a 
o f  your earnings. Then as you accumi 
a balance, clear up your debts and 
tinue to save.

W E W ILL HELP YOU

THE FIRST NATIONAL Bi
-THEKE IS NO S I B ST lT lT B  > 0 «  SAFKTT*

.\rtesia. New Mexico

STRONG CO N SER VATI\T ACCOMMODil

K widinc Anay-yjaeamanta aad Lrrltk' | 
tinfia, Encrared or Frlntad— Adraeata

K -  O

THE
f e t ^

s s (

YOCK GLASSES 
C A S  BE 
BECOMISG
Ta* KMC of aiaolatc wd] 
hciOE w kKb caaict from 
kacywiag dm rrery learw: 
of fiw lre M  u becewag to 
yoa ayvl btuoa to the ucca- 
MOO M c n ip j J  by ckoK wlu> 
kt BI telau that giiMct.

Ve kof/w the prmritylci 
and bow to

M'/m , why> gyyt put in iail, found ; 
hi* Iriand Sam in tha naxt calL i

• Hr/w long yrro in jail to', M o«a?' 
mid .Ham,

'.•Two waak»," rrpliad Moaa.
"Wha» am da fha 'ge?”
"X'< rha’ga; avarything am fraa." 

Ah rr.aan what ha* yr/u did?" 
'f>yyna *hr/t my wifa."
Yo'all killad yo wifa and only 

9<A twy. waaka, whila I got six 
- y»ntl > f'/r itaaiin’ a ehiekan?'' 

liat'a all d«n 1 gita hung.”

lod wc <mylerttan4  bow lo 
aukc glaMO wbicb conform 
to the ladiridoaJity of dw 
weixer Oar g liiiCT *tt mode 
to  Bioate facial aieiiarc- 
menu any! are caatom btted 
to that they are cotnlortable 
aayl p ittin g  lo  wear.

OF BURNED O U T
BEARINGS

YOUR M O TO R  
CAN ESCAPE IT

F n w t p o  9 T 0 N E
OPTOMETRIST

M*/w , muy h ara yt/ur fiah, Mr. 
(ioUimUrin 7

Light raota a py/und, Mra. ft'hrmn.
l it taka iw/y y/f lliain ll'/w inttrh 

will thay ly* 7
lada nay alght pyyiiriyla aigbt 

tlmas alght ara M. Taka thaon for 
76 rant#, Mra fl'llrlan.

Thank ya, kir, (<y>idalain. 111 do 
that. Ya'ra alwaya g>»yiy| to tha Iriah, 
I'll aay that for ya.

Fathars "How many mllaa to tha 
gallon 7”

M</thar "What color la tha up* 
holaiary 7"

iWin. "I|yiw faat will aha go7'* 
llMughtar: ' Maa it a rlgarat llghi- 

ar7" i
Naighliora: "Mow mn thay afford 

It 7"

Icalanyl la tha largaat elyillaad 
rnuritry in tha world without rail* 
roada.

A tten tion  F arm ers!
We have four 80 h. p, 15 by 15 Franklin valve- 

less Hecond hand oil engine.s, all in first class con
dition and very serviceable for irrigation purposes. 
I*riced to sell. We can also supply you witn gas 
engines, if you contemplate using natural gas for 
pumping.

We also have all sizes of gas pipe and a 
full line of gas connections. Also a com

plete line of water well connections.

Inteniational Supply Co.
Phone 9.5, P. O. Box 487 Artesia, N . M.

Conoco Motor Oil in-
It•urea p re le c tio n  

•eala cem prcaaion>- 
uvea gasoline — fighta 
friction. Stands up un
der moat intense cylin
der heat. In short, docs 
a complete lubricating 
jo b  in all binda 
weather.

IF you’ve ever listened to the anvil chorus un
der the hood when a bearing bums out. you 

realize the damage that poor oil can do to a 
motor. Replaced bearings cost real money— 
a great deal more, in fact, than the cost of a 
year's supply of good oil.
Isn t that reason enough why you should al
ways insist upon a brand of oil which has 
sto<^ the test—a brand backed up by an or
ganization which has spent years specializing 
in the lubrication  needs of every type of 
motor?
Such are the brands offered you by the Conti
nental Oil Company. You may be sure that an 
oil sponsored and sold by this organization is 
the right oil for your car.
You protect the bearings — and your pocket- 
book. too — when you ask for these brands at 
service stations and garages.

if

Ask for the grade inadc 
capccially for your car.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Predoceri, RHinttt »nt Mtitettr, 

of high-grade ^treleam predneu m Arltena.Ae 
MiMourTliao.•• «*•*<>. Oklahoma, OreaM SmiU Dakota.Tcaa.. Utah-Waihuictaa. Wyoming

Tha New MobU 
meets the exaefH 
quirementa of any J 
o f  m otor — cap 
the high apeed
If meets e*erj 
not only for 
ceaity and heat 
ance. hot also tor t 
intamal and in 
quatfttea whichi 
an ootatanding I*

. aueb ••"cant — I

tioa
lumptii
lanaaa

Extra
Lif e

for your car
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PSALM OF PRAI8 K

TEXT— Paalm 
In t e x t — BUaa tba Lord, O

^RT TOPIC—A Son* o f PraUa 
TOPIC— A Bon* o f Pralaa. 

^ lE D IA T B  AND SENIOR TOP- 
Iprlvllega of Worabipin* Ood I PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 
IHablt o f  Tbankfulnaaa.

fautiful psalm of pralae fol- 
I of tho Importunate pleadiDgs 
[ in time of great need. An- 
par calla It "A Song of a Ite- 
>ne by the itedeemer’a Side.” 
ely given up to praise; not a 
ppllratluD being found In It 
ration for Personal Benefits

ilmist calls upon bis soul to 
I's holy name. Man's whole 
^rellectually and spiritually. Is 
r>n to adore God. Note the 
ecngnUed by the Psalmist: 
rglveth all thine iniquities’ 

fcrdoii of our sins Is the moai 
of all God's benefits, 

ileth all thy diseases” (f. S) 
here refers to that of the 
Ihe soul. Ilenovaiion of the 

lure, espei'lally the moral, fol 
llreness of sins, 
peeineth thy life from destruc 

4). The sinner Is In the 
pf a debtor. All the demands 
ilnst him Iterause of his sins.

by Jesus Clirist.
^wneth thee with loving kind 

4). The redeemed one not 
Iforglveness of sins, but Is In 
|th the full rights of heaven 
Ship.
lisfleth ihy mouth” (v. S) 

enters Into saving relation 
[Christ he does not Incur loss, 

gain, lie Is out deprived of

piss for God's ExcsIlsncIss

Ilmist now looks away from 
hts l>estowed to the very 

the being who bestowe<i

lustice (v. 6).
rruteth righteousness.” Ood 

against the oppressor and 
1 of the oppressed. This points 

when .Messiah's reign shall 
er the whole world, 
rveals Himself (v. 7). This 

|a (HK'ullar way to Moses and 
Fo of Israel. The very name 
[means Self-revealing One 

God created man In His 
fid Image In order that He 

only reveal Himself, but 
Iglit share Ills goodness with 
Ice.
Iful and gracious (v. 8). As 
pan needs |>ardon and favor.

mercy pardons the sinner 
I upon Him and through His 

bestows favors upon him 
always contending (v. 9)

I for Ills children moves Him 
with them. When they 

|thelr sin. He ceases to chas- 
God holds no grudges. He 

(r stubborn follies ns soon 
from them.
forgiveness (vs. 10 13). 

Iglvciiess is manifested In 
baling with us according to' 
In showing supreme mercy. 
|away sin as far as the Bast 

West, and In fatherly pity, 
think to praise God for 

|lins done. How much we 
raise Him for what He has 
[from doing.
|i's Frailty and God’s Ktsr-
4 19).
frailty (vv. 14-10).

hut dust (V . 14). God con 
an's body out of the dust 

fcnil, therefore He knows bis 
f) His days are as grass 

llonrlslies as the flower of 
Is the grass disappears nn- 

|htlng wind (v. 16), so a 
from God will destroy

[eternity (vv. 17-19). God's 
|nd mercy are from ever- 
everlasting. This goodness 
j He shows from generation 
■on.
I to Universal Thanksgiving

dominion is over all. It 
cognition by all.

(V . 20). Intelligent spirits 
Îs messages and go on His 
called upon to praise and

^sts (v. 21). By hosts her* 
noant the sun, moon and 

are called npon to gtvs 
else (Ps. 10:1). 

prks (V. 22).
He has done, whether In 

irovidence or redemption, 
Imade known his goodn<

Alfalfa hay should not be put in 
the barn too green, as it is likely 
to heat and in extreme cases bum.

Eggs shipped to market should 
always be packed in the fillers 

i small end down, as they carry bet- 
iter in transit and storage in that I position.

j  Bermuda grass pasture shouid be 
j kept closely grazed, as the stems 
become dry and wiry if allowed to I get too old. Where there are not 

I enough stock in the pasture to keep 
: the grass well grazed, it often 
pays to harvest for hay and get a 
fresh growth for pasturing that 
will be more nutritious and pala
table than the older stems.

I A type o f library recently intro- 
jduced in rural communities is the 
! country iibrary, of which there are 
'245 in the country. They are gene
rally adopted by popular county 
vote and are o f two kinds; the 

I  county contracts with a city library 
or adjacent county library to give 

i county service, or the county es
tablishes a separate library and ex- 

I isting libraries are excluded from 
I the county library and tax area if 
' they prefer.

Makers of Roquefort cheese in 
the town o f Roquefort, France, 
where almost the entire world sup
ply comes from, don’t have to 
worry about proper temperatune, 
ventilation, and humidity for cur
ing, as the cheese is cured in caves. 
These caves are of peculiar rock 
formation in which there are caves 
and grottoes connected with one 
another and with the outside by 
numerous channels. The tempera
ture and humidity of the caves re
main about constant the year round, 
conditions being excellent for mold 
growth and 'ripening o f the cheese.

If it is decided to renovate the 
strawberry bed and keep it for an- 

' other year, first mow the tops, par- 
> ticularly • if the matted row system 
I is used, then clean out the bed, re- 
' moving surplus plants, and culti
vate the soil between the rows 
In regions where the growing sea- 

I son is long, the foilage should be 
mowed and the bed renovated as 
soon as possible after fruiting. 

! Some strawberry growers apply a 
small amount of fertiliser after 

I renovating the bed.

Many poultry men are building 
up a good trade by selling pullets 
of from 8 to 12 weeks o f age. This 

' offers a profitable outlet for sur 
! plus chickens and gets the pullets 
I o ff the range before they crowd the 
' birds that are being raised for lay- 
' ing stock. By the time pullets are 
< 8 weeks old they are past the stage 
j of greatest danger and can be kept I in colony houses or in summer 
: shelters on range at low cost and 
I with a minimum amount of atten- 
I tion. They usually find a good 
! market among farmers, backyard 
. poultry keepers, and others who do 
I not have brooder equipmenL

Peanuts have the reputation of 
being a very satisfactory feed for 
hogs, particularly for fattening 
purposes, when fed alone or with 
mineral supplements. Recent ex
periments by the U. S. department 
of agriculture, however, show that 
growing pigs make much more 
profitable gains when tankage is 
included as a protein supplement 
to the peanuts. The feed cost of 
100 pounds of grain, not including 
minerals, was $9.92 for the pigs 
fed both peanuts and tankage, and 
117.86 when only peanuts were fed. 
Each pound of tankage fed saved 
more than 6 pounds o f peanuts, re
sulting in a saving o f $7.94 per 
100 pounds of grain. The tankage 
seemed to stimulate the appetite of 
the pigs, those fed tankage eating 
more peanuts than those not get
ting it.

C. 60D D A R T K IL L E D ^  
BY LIVE WIRE NEAR 
R O S W E L L  T U E S D A Y

Clyde Goddart, aged 35 years, was 
instantly killed Friday evening about 
5 o’clock at the Orchard Camp 
ground, which he was preparing to 
open to the public at Main street 
and the Country Club road, by com
ing in contact with the high power 
electric line which crosses his place, 
and on the Berrendo tracts.

Just how the accident happened 
is a mystery, as no one saw the 
fatal accident. An employee heard 
him fall, and ran to his side, but it 
was plain that he was dead.

The high tension line had nearly 
decapitated him and had then ter
ribly burned the lower part of his 
body.

Help was at once summoned, but 
it was usuable only to remove his 
body to the Dilley mortuary. The 
cause of death being so plain, Sher- 
riff Henry Thorne and Deputy Rufe 
Dunnahoo did not consider it nec- 
esary to hold an inquest.—Roswell 
Dispatch.

ULD AGE PENSIONS SHOW
NEED OF THRIFT

By S. W. STRAUS, President 
American Society of Thrift

Considerable attention at this 
time is being given the subject of 
old age pensions. No one can in 
fairness say that the hand of help
fulness should not be extended to 
those whose years are many and 
whose possessions are few. Oppor
tunities for employment are not 
plentiful for such as these.

Generally speaking, those who 
have reached the afternoon of life 
must depend on charity unless in 
their younger years they have been 
able to accumulate enough to fur
nish a living income. While it is 
right that every humanitarian con
sideration should be given to our 
aged dependents these human ac
tivities should not bind us to the 
folly o f thriftless habits during 
that period o f life when we are able 
to earn and save. Even though 
society may throw out its pro
tecting arms to those who have ne
glected to provide for their old age, 
this assum ^ help in times of want 
does not in the slightest degree 
justify the neglect of safeguarding 
one's own future.

To shirk one’s duty to one’s self 
willingly in this regard is to ac
cept dependence as being quite as 
desirable as independence.

Every individual should rise 
above the plane simply o f striving 
to protect himself agaikist aged 
pauperism. His thrift should carry 
him to the greatest possible heights 
of usefullness and success. He 
should not be satisfied with the 
mere condition of material inde
pendence. Nevertheless, the very 
fact that so much attention today 
is being given to old age pensions 
shows that many of our citizens 
have neglected even to care enough 
for their own welfare to provide 
against the existencies of old age.

Let us view with generous and 
charitable consideration current old 
age pension activities but let us 
meanwhile do all we can to encour
age widespread practices of thrift 
which will reduce to the minimum 
the possibility of old age de
pendence.

Whether you are starting out on the 
journey of life or your summer’s va
cation, a little surplus cash will come 
in handy.

Man has learned from experience that 
one who has money saved will have 
more opportunities than one who does 
not.

Citizens State Bank
“The Bank of Personal Service”

E. A. CAHOON, President 
C. E. MANN, Cashier

ARTESIA LODGE NO. 28
A. F. a  A. M.

Meets first Thursday night 
of each month. 

Visiting members are in
vited to attend these meet- 

\ ings.

Artesia Lodge No. 11 Every Tuesday 
Alfalfa Encampment No. 12, 2nd 4k 

4th Friday Every Month 
Sunrise Reliekah No. 9, Mondays

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office in Clarke Building

Artesia, N. M.

F. W. COOK
VETERINARIAN 

Phone 106F13 
At Albert Blake Residence

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Ins'urancc, Bonds 

Compensation Insurance
OIL AND GAS LEASES. OIL AND 

GAS PERMITS

HOPE RODEO
JULY 24-25-26

BEST IN NEW MEXICO
$1500.00 IN CASH PRIZES

Horse Rsces, Goat Roping, Brunc Riding. Relay Race, Bull Riding 
and Wild Mare Races, All .3 Days

BIG PLATFORM DANCE EVERY NIGHT 
WRITE FOR CONCESSIONS

EVERYBODY INVITED TO ATTEND 
W. M. COATES, Mgr., Hope, N. M.

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS
B- •E.

SHINE ’EM D P -
Bring your feet around and let me shine your shoes. 
Ladies’ work s specialty. We dye ahoea and guarantee

our work.

THE NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR

DR. LURA L. HINSHAW
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIC AN 

Huura 9 to 5. Others by AppointmenL 
Phone 75

At Residence Four Blocks South on 
Gravel Highway.

Artesia, - - New Mexico

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICAN & SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY
) Office at 323 West Main SL 
67 Office PHONES 217 Rea.

DR. F. L. WESTFALL 
Dentist

CAKLSABAU, N. M.
office with 

Ur. G. S. Westfall

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2 

First National Bank Building

S. E. FERREE
Attorney

Notary Public
ARTESIA. N. M.

Five Years of Service in Artesia 
MILTON KELLY. Prop.

I Legal Blanks------Advocate

i
M M .I

CLEAN THE GRANARY

•liof and Faith
answering saltb onto 

faith In Ood. For verily J 
on. That' whosoever shall 
Ms mountain. Be tboa rw 
I be (hon cast Into tba osa; 
oi doubt In hla bsnrt, bat 

that tbosa things which 
III come to pass; be shall 

Fver he aalth. Tbersfors 
Don. What things soever ys 

y* pray, believe that ye 
and ye shalF bava 
to M.

Meal worms cause much havoc 
if they get into stores o f flour or 
meal, but periodic clean-ups of ref
use in mills, warehouses, and grain- 
aries will prevent their becoming 
established, says the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture. They are 
are found in largest numbers in 
accumulations o f refuse meal, grain, 
and sweepings in mills and under 
the litter of chicken houses. In 
commercial plants infested (ma
terial can be treated with heavier- 
than-air gases or by subjecting it 
to a temperature of 130 degrees 
F. for an hour or longer. Often 
meal worms are reared and used 
as food for birds, fishes, and small 
animals.

Announcement Cards, blank or print
ed—The Advocate.

P ior’s Cakes
are delicious, and made right. 
We bake many varieties in
cluding the Ohio orange, silver 
slice, apple sauce, devils food, 
angel food, honey nut, Mandy 
Lou spice cake and pound cake.

We also have an as
sorted variety of pas
tries such as Jelly 
rolls, pineapple rolls, 
chocolate and cinnamon 
rolls, etc.

Our cakes, pies and pastries 
make an ideal, inexpensive de
sert. Try our bakery to sat
isfy your sweet tooth.

C ity Bakery
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

^ ] T
T m tr

V
dum

T

liquid insect • killers 
cost 50c a half-pint. But when 
you get Black Flag Liquid, and 
put down 50c, you get 15c 
change. For Black Flag Liquid 
is only 35c a half-pint. Yet it’s 
the deadliest liquid made. Kills 
flies, mosquitoes, ants, roaches, 
bedbugs, etc. Quickly! Surely I 
Money hack if it doesn't prove 
its deadliness to you.

ARTESIA DAIRY
Phone 219

Better Dairy Products

BLACK FLAG
----------- LIQUID-----------
Black Flag alto comes In poseder form . Equally deadly, I Sc, and mp.

KILLS BUGS 
QUICKLY

® im. B. r.c*.

THE EDDY COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO
Reliable Abstracts 

Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded
Let us do your abstract 

work

I ’’ Don’t you believe a statesman 
I ought to say everything he actually j 
'thinkaT”

“ Yes,” answered Senator Sor- j 
ghum. "But he ought not to be en-| 
couraged to waate precious hours j 
trying to say a whole lot more.”  j 
— Washington Star. j

Typewriter Ribbons—Tha Advocate |

J. V, TRUJHIO
WRECKING CO. 
West Main Street

The house of a million 
parts

We can save yea money on new 
and naod aato parts

PLUMBING, TIN W ORK 
AND GAS FITTING

Rowland & Rideout
ARTESIA, N . M.

PHONE 3

GEOLOGICAL
Map of Wyoming

Showin Strartnrea and Oil 
Fields of the State

and
SAMPLE COPY 

of the

IN LAN D  OIL IN D EX
containing weekly newa on Po- 
troleum and Natural Gas acti- 
ritiea in the Rocky Meontahi 

SUtes.
Both for I t  Canto

Wyoming Oil World 
Publishing Co.
Lack Drawer IIM  
Caapar, Wyeodag

1
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NO CHAN6E IN HOOYEii 
CONSERVATION POUCY 
SAYS SECTY. WILBUR
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SA* tatsanc 
y. u *  StuMsy

V a a M ca ^

Lay rf ;

V ; ».Tic Mn. Vkiciv S <  S ftrst 
?t.Lu likC ag Mrt T l>»c *
•i^rt aotC T n y 7 tr r j mi
A rrLe« ̂  taof ««M .

X m LTC •/ C»TMm£ 
t^ -j-. ‘JUt ««• « c u  tirr» TTg-iiy

«d  tarn C -̂**** Alcs* . «ft-hri2*T i f  Mr
M *t rs.fe&f« M t** ^ “ A lta*.

Manx 12 iMm fsr-
pmrmru iar

«•

mtfMr^uM^
H A tw ,

K

XX M *  «u^ fn * .-  
t«M  r«y«ru

tJM O^o raai y ',14

aat Mfx Lk*t^ FU-
Vxxi XT* lyxsiSj^ X !r «  ixy* 

X tx. Ll-»t<y't M t«r. x A . 
£. .Nxtxy aarf X r \>ex«y.

r«TM^ mi X n . Lt Etyf«>r m nacLac har 
^st.:A2>c Lajt E4«ficr ac L*« V «(m

</f U * r^VTJ^ t'.^mrmun ^  ^
immimrttm Um  uc^er txafcA m » i x *  mynr«*A
»*B aUaxkaa ky rmptmmtmtMS.tmm mi --------------------
\m tUmekj atata* Ua aaid '-' * * « *  Fa. « a u
UMt aa>lm« it U -  ra><«ta ------- 1 ky k *  r*»i.y
Juai t» yr-Mlaai|iiatt rwi^mmm^taf >•' txr».--4f» A n*»A  yaaearflaj
aay ^ m *c * k  ua» «r«ar r-̂ vra u, taa Cariatad Ca*«ra*.

'TXraMr- aftada>a*,’ taa Mcra-
tary t a *  4ay*r>.MU oear- Mr aad Xrx. F j*  Wat-
lor haa t«eti atA  to o*«Ma «,& aquu  * *  “ la* Gaiax Marua aui
taa mi tkMa vlto faa*a ayaai aM«ay ^  ** O i ad r ift
aa tito yoMto iaadi aad â taar* aacA ■*** «*>E« «a raaad af c'-i? •• tA* 

a*>a taka* p4aea. par- eapwae.

_____ L  O. PaddoeA mi E  Paaa m

(Caatins
yXr*ILL T O IB  
s<£ frtoa first pm€*-t

xpaodiar a f r «  days a  Artas^ n*- 
bar br^tkar DtcA Attaacry 

xad fas iiy  ar^ atatkar, X n  J. E  
Auakaay aad faauiy.

ear aar* e>/aaadaraxiy Lniiaed, tka --------------------
procrxa vaa diacoetiflaad E. H. BrKtisar. « f  X'ickita. Easaaa. 

aaa tka aKAc>reade c'yr.t.r.;i«4 to taa traaxarar of taa b ic i *  Loakar C a,

H x r i  rscrc2y>:«yE 
<MAS>^a Vt xtaVCSG.— 
Tka w A  X iid  i r  aM  as«i:ia<( 
to a ynaQa wa«as!>i mtam» 
fimm ta* Praa.-x «xr< ‘ csay  ̂
«Ar* ■ aa in y  a eaga *r e<tak 

A XMjaa ax* «at^axl.y a

es*aia7  *r aas«4  eteak *f Sc.
X a rsx  «k a a  tka krtfi 
Fraae* aax-; a* axr tkay ear- 
rkad *L Xarr^xk eaya v:ik 
u a a  aa a ecai«Sat< aaC It a-aa 
yraeanat aery eart^aLy X  yar- 
oca a r  taaaa. <ala4 far tka 
raaair ‘̂ i^aiiia *

T' aar< •'Xtke*4ra?' yummt 
inm  tka Oeaac Mta tka LatX

w ak ee ftosa xrtngk tka xx 
^•o-Saxoa Kxyt. *Taa* w an* 
“^ a n *  aaf *VHra* a*B*0 :tx« 
X  XI aa—a aaat. Bae tka raf- 
iraara la aac u  yaara x  aaa'ji

aiX w  tka stat a< a ] |

A <rS«Xa-7. wa* 
treat wkat k k a«w;

I tka CkrXCaat meL tka c x a  *f i 
"~i— •aiilai iiirttriii kxaArtif 

[ yaarx mJttr tka Mnk af Ckrkc i 
; —tad aa Bkarty t»  n j

tkey ipcAa *< <> 
’ eiartkaa er 'xrkadrxla tt vaa

. aid  tka «azk*«ara2 va* a
< I x ^ t a a l  eaar* mi atlck  tka ■ -

Tka talk* Maa mi ax aaataa
My ta la tka va*4 ^ayaa^'^cto.* , 
irmm tka GraaA **=x”  “w tr f  
ax4 “arc"—a pUsa at wttk- 
ara alkf  ar cs'kaftag tace'ker. | 

?yaa«'.<eaa ky tka vay. vara ! 
aac haarf at aaxX >aac tmtmrm • 
Tka Cm  *< Ckriac.

f  louarrvft irodA* ard war* raeairad ayaet tarara! days kar* tkia weak 
by Mr and Mr* X B Hatekxaa, aarutir.y la tka work e f tka aasi- 
tfvrs&f tka amir* stay at *.ha todya axr.uai ievMciac of tka local yard 
Mr Hoidkaa, wb* 11 aMxacrr, ipar- rVick.
*4 aaClu&c t* ataka tka aMrsban -------------------
viait mmjtjymr̂ im, aad axtrwded coor- X rx J. H. Mcaaar uadarwaat a 
t*ay prlriiaya* to tha yotf eoara* ■*rM«* oparatioa for tka m aoral 
whara a Ru-ahrr '/f tka party *paRt of a tanor at tka Siatcr'i koapital 
tka rtmawdar '/f tka aftamo'/o. :n Cariiewd. .'xiMlay niykt and ac-

At 7:W p. at. a banrriot was bald corduic to early raporta is said to
ni tka majA dinir.y rortm tA tke lode* **IT
and tka maaBbart of tka toor wera --------------------
jataad by a ncuabar of th* rcaidants Mrs. iaka Ejsstayar left tkis after- 
« f  Cloudcroft. with G. R. Alaxaadar xuy.r f<n Cahfonua, wker* aka will
as toaatauMitarr. who aav* tka address sp*->v: a moetk or otor* visituie
of waieoaa*. C Bart .Smith of Ar- her son and daarhtar. Lea Kiastneer 
taaaa made the ratporisa. Short of Ontario and Mrs. Harry Vaaca 
taiki war* atad* by Mr. Hoover >/f Roaemaad.
praatdMrt of Cloodcroft Ckattbar of --------------------
Coamarca; Mim  H'.>rhea, raprasanta- Emaat and Rokart OkncfBO*, who 
lira o f tka El Paao Tima* Harald; '.xva bean attandinc aekooi in Cln-
and C. L. Biraay prcaxlant of tka cayo, Qlinots dur.ne tka past yaar
E  Paao Chaaikar of Cofnmarca and am rad ui Artaaia yesterday and 
C. E. Mann and D. I. Oowa of Ar- r>Ian to spend tka sanmar bare with 
tasia. Immediately foil-vwir^t tka bair paranta, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
banquet, a darM was bald la honor Ohrjamaa. 
o f tha Artasia riaitora. --------------------

H ow Htimao Speecli W as
First Broofht About

air Rickard Px«M dseolktd. la a 
lactart at tka Royal IiaCtatloa af 
Great Brt-ita ktw bxaaa spaacb timn 
cam* tata betas.

*TMmltlTa maa's radlmaBta-'y Idcaa 
aatf Ixteadaee wera axprcaaad by Mss- 
pi* paatnWme. mortly by kis beads, 
bat with tka eo-operadea of bis body,”  
ba aald. ”B «  all tbla time maa was 
else daaclopfas bla arts sad ersfts. 
His bands bccanw more sad more 
occapled. and he fcaad It iacreastagly 
dlXcalt ta talk with hla Lands fall.

~Qnlta eaceeaelondy k* betan to 
aae his tocisas and lips Instead o f Lis 
bands. In Earopa tb* Bort sootkera 
races. Icadlnf sasiar Ursa wUk more 
baa44aisara. bST* retained many of 
tkefr hand pcstares. The nortkera 
races. Ilrlas aader store risoroas coa- 
dltkioa. has* had tl^elr hands too faD. 
Th* nortkeners. therefore, were led 
to s«*tlculato si moat entirely with 
their toosaes and Upa."

Mid-Summer Special;
7 Days

Fast and Furious 
Selling 7 Days

Saturday, June 22nd to Saturday, June 2|
We have marked down a niUBber of special items to a price that 
move them dorinf these few days. .\U new and seasonable XMrdianu 
We list onlv a few items below. Oor Bi? Store is chock foil of htrirai

3 Bi^ Lots of Ladies* Silk Dresses, Specially Priced—

$5.95 $8S5 $14.95

.\U Ladies’ and Misses’ Sommer Hats ;o  at—

33 1-3 DISCOUNT

.\ll Silk Dooble Pointex Slenderette Heel Fine Chiffon Hose in all I 
the new and wanted coirs at—

98c the pair

Bii: Lot Ladies’ Silk Underwear

At Special Prices

Men’s Summer M'eight Soits, Broken Sizes Shoes. Dress Straw Hati| 
and Other Items in Men’s Department at Special Discounts.

RE.ME.MBER THE D.\TES

Joyce-Pruit Compan;
Mr*. C. O. Browrn onderwent an 

'pCTxttofi for the ramoral of her 
VT&aiU at a Clori* hospital the first 
■A t.̂ .* weak. Mr. Brown who ae- 
'o'-.paniod her to Clori* Sunday, ra- 
Tutt.- .1 noma on tka *outh boand

Thursday m omirif tha cars aa- 
•ambatd in front of tka Alexander 
Studio aiv: ■x-varal picture* mi the 
caravan were taken by Mr. Alex
ander. The first stop o f the s*cond 
day was made at Head, wker* tb* 
car*'/an was rr.et by a narnbar of the ..asat .'.xer Tuesday.
ntizer.* of Wead and Ik* Artesia ------ —
municipal band irxve savaral num
bers. On leavinr Weed a vlMt was 
mad* to the Artaaia Sacramento 
ramp.

Lunch waa Mrrvad by 
baarted paopie of Pinon and from 
tb* many comment* heard it u  ba- 
lia^ad that tha r.embers of tka 
Good Will Tonr, to a roan, voted

Mr*. D. A. Abernathy and Mr. 
Abernathy kav* been enjoying a 
1C. from Mn>. Abematby’s raia- 

•.r-e'.. Albert Cook, a brother, Char- 
tbe kind .'r) Cudd, a nephew and Mri. Yeary, 

a niece, all from Perryton, Texas, 
who arrived Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gissler. ac-
thts the ke .t l«r,ck e /er kerved picnie ~/rr:panied by Mrs. Gistler'i sister, 
style. The lunch c^maisted of .b ar - Mrs. ¥ . C. Conedon o f Berkley, Cal- 
becito, fruit salad and a bountiful (forma, returned .Saturday from a 
supply of pie* and cake* that were r,x weeks visit to their old home at 
Juat a Httle better than mother Olney, Illinoia. They visited friends 
used to make. The only diaappoint- at Olney, Newton. Bellvilla, Spring- 
ment o f the trip was the fact that field and Sparta Evansville and 
more time could not be spent at Princeton, Indiana and Afton and 
Pinon. Creston, Iowa.

The motorcade left Pinon and jour- --------------------
neyed to Lunken where they a few Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Spencer left 
minutes with J. L. Kintz, and then Tuesday for Kansas City, Missouri

Hew Mackta* Test* Haariac
An andiometer. a machine for the 

quantitative testlnp of the acuity of 
bearlBf. haa been developed at St. 
Loula Cnlverslty Medical school by 
Dr. A  O. Pohlman, prufeaaor of anat
omy. The machiDe mahea it poaslble 
for the first time, to mestanre ac
curately the keennesa of bearing of 
an Indlvldnal. In the laboratory at 
tbe university, which la one of the 
bast equipped research departmenta 
In the world on probtema of deafneaa. 
Doctor Pohlman baa set op hla ma
chine. To tbe lajruian It looks like 
half a dozen radios, pbonogrspba and 
tdepbooes weirdly Jumbled together 
with their multiple batteries, micro
phones, receivers and recorda.

JUNE HEATHER ICOLNTY SCHOOL BOARD MEETS HERDER'S DEATH ACtl

From June 1st to 18th. the highest 
temperature recorded at the local 
v.eather <tation was 100 while the 
lowest was 49 degrees, says R. W. 
Brace, weather obaerver. Precipi- 
ation for June up to date amounted 

.o .49 inchea.

TRAPPING HOUSE
FLIES MADE EASY

The Eddy couuxy acbool board met 
; in a special acaaion at Carlsbad 
I Monday. Tbe purpose of tbe meet- 
, ing, it was explained was to at
tempt to locate tbe proposed new 
scIkmI building in the Cottonwood 
district. This matter, however, was 
not settled. A number of Cotton
wood residents attended the session, i

Roswell officers. « h* 
last week from Hope, fi 
Maximo Otero, a ab^p 
ployed southwest of H" 
hia death acekienta:. M 
found by another 
through tbe heart 
county officers were ' ai 
vestigate.

«af|

FOUR SQUARE BRIDGE CLUB , .MRS. FERRAULT (lOt
I

Logical Method of Control Is 
to Prevent Breeding.

on to Hope, where a short address where they will spend several days 
was given by C. Bert Smith and tbe visiting Mr. Spencer's parents and 
band rer»der«d a few numbers. Tbe brother, Dick Spencer, whom Mr. 
motorcade arrived in Artesia at 7:00 Spencer haa not seen for twenty-
p. m.

Iron Bases for Porch
Column.s Prevent Rotting

five years. Prom Kansas City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Spencer will go to Wyo
ming for a brief visit before re
turning home.

Jack McNeas and sister Mias Mon- 
An Iron iiaiie for |Kirrb (-oluinns and ica MrNesi of Pyote, Texas arrived 

newels fbat the column from here Tuesday and will spend several
slightly lea* than two inrhe* lo alz day* visiting in the A. C. Kimbrough 
Uiche* off tlie (lofir, allowing air to home. Misses Evelyn Kimbrough 
cireniale lietween the column and the and Monica McNeas were school 
llo'ir, so preventing rfit. I* availohle mates at Stanton, Texas during the 
for round and a/juare erdumns. Prices f,a*t year. The young folks plan 
are reaaonahle. a trip to the Carlsbad Caverns be-

Pemiittlng water to run olT the floor fore Miss McNeas and brother re- 
wlthoiit wetting tlie hott'nn of the turn home.
eolumn, fliese supports. If la clalme<l ' ----------------------
will add years to the life of the «<d i Johnny Williams, who is attend-

How ta Keep Palat Flaid
Paint, putty, furnace cement, and 

similar materials can be kept In open 
cans without hardening on the tur- 
tace or deteriorating, by protecting 
them from tbe air with a layer of 
paraffin wax.

In the case of ordinary paint, place 
tbe can or bucket on a piece of newa- 
paper, mark round tt with a pencil, 
and ent out a circle of paper, which 
la then placed on top of tbe paint 
Then poor In melted wax to form a 
layer ^-ineb thick. Paste, white lead, 
putty, and cement require no paper; 
the wax Is poured directly on top of 
them.

(Prsxu-Sd kr tb* L'sited Stst** D«pvti AcncuitBr«.|

umns, saving many dollars In replace ing tbe Wichita School of Aviation 
ment coats and Improve the appear at Wichita, Kansas, writes hit boy 
ance of fl»e ia»rch. Wafer fhsf clingx friends here that he likes the school 
atatut the hate of ctdiimris and causes work fine. Johnny, a former stud- 
rot and decay la, through the use of ent in the Artesia High school left 
these base*, passed off withonf cans Artesia on June 9th to enroll for 
Ing Injury. Water also la prevenied a courae in aviation. Hia mother, 
from hacking under and In t>efweefi Mra. Col. Williama and brother 
the turned wood haae. Woodrow went with him and are

Aa It Is ner-esanry for the turned making their home in Wichita while 
wraal base to have an o|«en center a he is attending schooL
trifle artialler than the opening In fb« --------------------
column to ventilate tlie colnitin ahaft With three punches Jamea Riordan 
there are no outalde fasteniriga. Holes knocked out three Philadelphia

Hew Long Elepbaats Live
According to MaJ. W. A. Smith, the 

age cycle of an elephant'a life Is very 
similar to that of human beings. **A 
youngster,”  wrlCea Major Smith In a 
recent number of tbe Atlantic Month
ly, “la pat to light work at sixteen 
and galna bis full development at 
twenty-five, and, though females may 
carry calves at eighteen, tbla la young. 
Tbe animals are getting past work, at 
sixty-five, and altbougb there are, I 
believe, instances of great life In ele
phants, our ezporienca la that they 
seldom live beyond seventy-five.”

are provided In the center liearlng for policemen, and waa aent to Jail for 
fiistenlng the beam to the floor. three months.

The turned wood base la first fa* --------------------
tened to the Inm haae, this la then Women buy nearly two-thirda of 
fastened in ((osltlnn to the floor and the men’s neckwear sold in the 
the column la fitted Into the wood United States. , 
base. Before fastening the column --------------------

Hww Patty SkowM B# Used
Bver have trouble with putty crum

bling after It has been applied to tbe 
window sasb? One way of preventing 
thla la to paint the aaah *r1tb a coat 
of oil before applying tbe patty to 
the window aaah. Tbla prevents the 
oU from being drawn from tbe pntty 
Into the wood before tbe potty hat 
bad time to set

the end should be painted, aa well aa Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on bast 
the wood block upon which the co l-, grade paneled or plain stock.— The 
nmn rests { Advocate. |

Ewepe Stin U Wild 
A forest keeper of Bandrlcoort. 

near Mam, boa shot down an angle 
menanrlng more than seven feet acroas. 
Man Is about 80 miles from Paris It 

also reported recently that e wolf 
bad been sbot near Hadrian’s villa, 
at tha very fatee mi Rems—OrU.

While tbe logical method of fly con 
trol la to prevent tbe multiplication 
of these r»e*t* by proper dlapoaal «< 
tr treatment of their breeding places 
some de-„'ree of control can be main 
talned by tbe use of traie. Both tbe 
bouae fly and biowfliea may be cap 
lured in trap*, according to the ento 
mologiata of the United States Depart 
mem of Agriculture, but the character 
of the bait and the location of the 
trap* are Important consldemtiona In 
trapping the different kinds of flies

Farmera’ Bulletin 734-F, “Flytraps 
and Their Operation," by F. G  Bishop 
of the bureau of entomology of the 
department, gives directions for con- 
•tructlng a number of different kinds 
of traps the same general principle be
ing used in all these flytraps though 
they appear to be different. The flies 
are attracted Into a cage tbrougb a 
passage, the entrance of which Is 
large and the exit small. Once In
side Uiere la little chance that the 
flies will find the way out.

Light la an Important factor In the 
success of all flytraps because flies 
have a tendency to go toward the 
light, after having been attracted be
neath It by the odor of the bal or 
after entering a room In search of 
food.

It la Important to use a bait anlt- 
able for the kind of flies to be caught 
For house flies, a mixture of cheap 
cane molasses with three times as much 
water la one of ihe roost effective and 
economical halts to use. Blowflies are 
more readily attracted by animal mat
ter. Around slaughter houses, mar
kets, and butcher shopa where blow
flies are troublesome, such halts as 
iniicons meiiibraiiea which form the 
linings of Intestines of cattle or hogs 
are suitable.

A copy of the bulletin may be ob
tained from the United States De
partment of Agrlrtnlture, Washing
ton, D. G

The Four Sqqoare Bridge club 
met with Miss Velma Richards, yes- 

■ terday afternoon. Mias Wilma Ber- 
j ry substituted for Mr*. J. A. Clayton 
I Jr. Mr*. Finn Wataon won high 
' score and Miss Guinn Martin waa 
awarded the consolation. Light re- i 
freshmenta were aerved at the close 
of the afternoon. I

uh, IMrs. Edward Perru 
of state, was goven-. ir 
last week, while Gov« 
waa attending the Lea 
bration in Arizona. 
Woodward, lieutenant go 
at the oil conference ii 
Springs.

CARBON PAPEI
—  I Wedding Announcements i
-'I'he Advocat* I tiona. Engraved or Print

New Brunswick Records Every]
Latest songs latest dance music, popv 
songs, old time melodies with the mode 

touch received here each Friday.

Calling Cards, 100 for |1.76, on bast 
grad* paneled or plain stock.— Th* 
Advocate.

Let US show you the New Brunswick 
table Panatrope, a necessaiw part of 
vacation equipment Tones deep, clear, 

powerful.
COMPLETE FOR $35.00

Palace Drug Stoi
Phone 1 W«

*The Home of Pore D rofs’
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